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toms of j.Kison' sooner after their
meal, than they, were theu. At that
time, it was supposed by oiue that
the men were poisoned by canned
goods that had been served, but In
this present casti, there were no can-
ned god whatever 011 the tables.
The symptoms in each case were ex-
actly the same, cramps, retching
and bevere vomiting markiug each.
About the samti number of men ven?
sick, though tlnjre were severer ciises
in April than last night.

One solution tf the fact that all the
men did not suffer in the same way,
was given by one ol' the officers
last eveuing. It was that, ' If
poison had been used, it miglit
have been in the iorm of a pow-
der sprinkled over the top of each
dish. In this case, of course, only
part of the men would partake of the
tainted food.

A strict investigation of last night's
events will be made, and if there be a
guilty party and he hi found it will go
hard with him.'

At the latest accounts last night, all
the men were doing well, though sev-
eral were still suffering. All were
considered entirely out of danger.

WITH A BLAZE OF GIiOBY.

The Midwinter Fair is Opened

With Great Snccess.

On January 27th the California
International Midwinter Fair was
opened with great, success. The
weather was perfect, the military
parade, the finest ever Been west of
Chicago and the elaborate pro-

gramme was carried out without a
hitch. The attendance was large.
The admissions through the turn-
stiles aggregating 72,24S, not
counting the thousands in the
parade or the large number of
workmen .nd attendants on the
variouB buildings. It is estimated
that there were S05000 people on
the grounds.

The exercises were very appro-
priate, Mrs. M. H. DeYoung touch-
ing the electric button which
started the great machinery of the
fair. Foreign exhibitors were sur-
prised to see such a turnout, in
view of the fact that the show will
not be completed for another
month. It is certainly a great ex-
position considering how it waft
created, and will rank with the
notable international fairs that
have been held elsewhere. The
attendance is holding up well and
there is little doubt the exposition
will be a financial success. It will
at the same time be of great bene-
fit to Sa Francisco and the State
generally. The S. F. Examiner
has offered a magnificent $5000
gold cup and two silver ones
for the county exhibit which shall
be voted the most popular and
best. The clergy of the city have
begun to protest that the fair shall
be closed on Sundavs.

MA BE li POISON KG CASE.

Members of Company i4E" Are Sud-

denly Taken 111.

THE FACTS POINT TOWARD CRIME.

About Thirty Mu H- - oiur Hick SltortJjr
After Tlielr Diuuvr, mud Jia AJ

the Syuiytoui of Mineral J'oicouiujc- -

Ttiey Kecvr JJurinjr tlie Xglit,

For the second time in the history
of the Provisional Government, what
looks like a case of attempted whole-
sale poisoning has occurred. Last
eveniDg a number of the members of
Company E were seized, soon after
their dincer, with symptoms of min-
eral jxd&oniug, and, although no
serious damage was doue, they suf-

fered severely for some time.
As soon as the meu bean to show

that they . were ill Dr. Cooper, the
regimental surgeon, was sent for. He
found fifteen oflicers and men of Com-
pany 3, which is stationed in the
basement of the Executive Building,
suffering from severe cramps and
nausea. He at once gave them emet-
ics and stimulants and soon brought
them around. The men who were
first taken sick were Lieut.; Coj-ne-

,

Hergeant Moore, Corporal McDonald,
and private- - Gillis, Fisher, Thomas,
Lubeck, Williams, Govea (2), Hum-
bly, Fuller, Murphy, Slattery and
Madeira, all of Company E. A num
ber of others complained later of a
slight touch of the same illness. Al-

together "about thirty were attacked
by the symptoms of mineral poison-
ing.

Dr. Cooper could not state positive-
ly that the men were poisoned, al-

though he said that it looked very
much that way. Samples of all the
food that the men had for their dinner
were saved, and h chemical analysis
of them will be made.

"I am not, of course, sura that this
is a case of attempted poisoning, but
the fact of so many mt-- u being taken
ill at the same time certainly looks
suspicious. Soon after jdiriuer eight
or ten men were taken with severe
cramps in the stomach, and retching.
The majority of them are all right
now, however."'

A serious phase of the case is that,
although all the men ate together, all
did not suffer the same consequences
Men who sat next to each other and
partook of the same food, would be
differently affected, one having all the
appearance of having been poisoned,
and the other being entirely free from
any illness. This was especially so at
the oflicers" table, where Lieutenant
Coyne was the only one attacked.

Dr. Cooper, who attended the men,
said that it was possible that they
had not been poisoned, but he evident-thoug- ht

it was more probable that
they had.

"The cases look very much like min-
eral poisoning," said Dr. Cooper, "the
syxnptoms, cramps in the abdomen,
headache, nausea, and severe vomit
ing, all pointing that way."

Gaptain Good wascen last evening,
and saiil :

The men had for dinner roast beef,
ixviched eggs, macaroni and cheese.
ami mashed potatoes. If the meat
had not been fresh, the cause of the
trouble might have been found there,
but it was. conclusively proven that
this was not the case The only thing
that could have hurt the men was the
cheese that was used with the macar-ron- i.

This Dr. Cooper said, if put on
cold might have had a similar effect,
though it is hardly probible. It is
mostilikely that someone has tried to
poison the men, and failed in the das-
tardly deed.

None of the men of Company F were
taken ill, although one or two com-
plained of a slight feeling of nausea.
They had about the same food, and it
is probable, had there been no poison
they would all have been affected
similarly.

Later in the evening a report from
the headquarters was to the effect tint
several more men ha i been taken with
the Mine symptoms, and every few
minutcs a new case would be reported.
Lieutenant Coyne, who wis able to
bo up, nlthongh still ve:k. sid that
Dr. Cooper thought it w is poi-- that
c:uisc?d the trouble, although he could
not be snro,

It will be remembered tint a simi
lar oisf took pl-ie- April 11th Iit, j

although in the n re sent int Mice the

HAWAIIAN IIARDWARE CO.,

HAIlDWAItK,
Cutlery and Glassware

:JU7 Fort 81

3570-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON

Attornej and Counsllor-at-U- w.

Office 34 Merchant Btreet.

h M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav

Temporary Office with C. W. Aehford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

3391-l- y

WILLIAM C. PAttKE.

ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW

A.goot to take AcJtnowlsdgrataub
OmcxNo. 13 Kaahumanu Jjtreet. kiouu- -

lain. H. I.

W. U. BENSON.
JPTjISI O TTJIsTEH

Leave orders with Thomas Krouse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele-
phones: Mutual 630, Mutual 499.

304G lmtf

H. HACKFELD & CO..

General Commission Agents

Cor. Tort & Queen Sti., Honolulu.

LEWESS A COOKE.

(Sncceiior to Lewext & Dick too i

Importers and Jealer In JUtnar
And U Kinds of EalMlog Sitter! l

No. 83 70BT STBEET, Honolulu

B.V7. M'CHISSlir, J. M. A T. W. M'CH3 J3X.
124 ClaySt.,STF. 40 Queen St, Hotj.

LLJ7. McCHESNEY & S0Ni3. '

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants an3 lripcrter.
Quet-i- k di.. Koaoiniu

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Reisii ui mix
111 FORT STSEK ; .

. 1 e a

BEAVEK SALOON.

rr street. Opposite Wllttcr
H. J. NOLTK, PBOPBIKTOh

P!t-cU-n Lnncne Scrveii situ T., o-- r.

BOtXs Water, Olnper AJr or Mil v.

Open From 3 u. ra. ttll o 5- -

Otf 8ruokert'Kequlsste9 if ccJlt

JOHN T. V7ATLKH0Sf

a n 7t 3; k a j k bo n a it p i ?? k

UONOLlTfjU IR0IJ ORKS

'llv. Mnjjar S'tlllt, CNler,

An J machinery of every description nade
to order. Particular attention pai.l to
Fhips' black8mithinc. Job work excutpd
on the shortest notic.

DAI NIPPON,

The Above Store Has Iteceivetl
Another J" o v: Invoice of

JAPANESE COODS

PER S. S. OCEANIC.

COMPRISING

SILK AND CHAPE
FOU DIIK5 SES,

Et( Ktc. Eh Etc Etc.

airs. J. P.

rUOPHlETKESS.

flic New Jewelry Store
I;

ARK 1'Kki'AUEl) lO il ANl FAi'TCIllj A N V

T1UNU IN Til kill LINK.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. AIho, on Land a Jlne stock

of imported

J KW ELRY.
KVKHYTUINO IN fill-- ; LATEST I)E6IQS

Z7"Ielanil oni.ns promptly attended to

1. (). 15UX !S7.

MUTUAL TKLKI'HONK HiS.

E. A. JACOBSON
Mhii Choiiir Restaurant

BETHEL STREET, HONOLULU.

BICTWEKN KING AND HOTEL 8TREKT.1.

Tha Best 2CcDt Meal iD ToffD 1

MJ Fowl in season on Tuesday. Fri
day una bunday; r.roileu Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOK 21 MEALS $4.50!
IDflT-T-

ry it ! 3517-t- f

Criterion Saloon
PEK AUSTRALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS
-- FOB-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
3406

"SANS SOUCF HOTEL
SEASIDE KESORT,

"WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

ill de&ire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans Souci and may well
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or frequcsiered bower,
Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS Sl'BVENSON."
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1893.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-- 1 y MANAGER.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIU'IC AND XIItK

INSURANCE:

:AGENTK
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

iiifo Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

jEtna Fire Insurance Co.

OF HARTFOllD.

HUSTACK & (.'().,

DSAIiRRS in

WOOD AND COAf
Also Whit and Black Sand which u- -

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

.sSSr-t- ? rll Tklsthonc No. 414.

S'"MtrroAL Tblkphowb No. 414
3493 It

UOOK-lMNDlNC- r.

Have Your

Music covered ;
Shsihhy Iooks nmtln to look new ;
Iiihrarv lettered with vourname;
Hy'Tin Tiook, Pocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

Abstract and Title Co.

HONOLULU, ii. t.

r. m. tutca
Cecil Brown - Vice-I-'r evident
W. i:. Castle tcretary
J. K. Brown. Treasurer A Manager
W. K. Krc' Auditor

Tais Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat-
ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
In regard to title.

J39AU orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Bell Telephone 225 r P. O. Box 15.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

ASI

Investment Company

Has superior iu-ilitie- s for buying
and selling

STOCKS -:- -

A?D

and is ia a position to handle large
blocks ot stocks paying cas'a

for same, or will sell
upon commission.

Ewa Ilintrition. SJtoclc

Can be disposed of by ai in lare or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT COXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

;Apply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

3530 m 403 Fort Street. Honolnln.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
Qczsa oti:32T, Hosolclc, II. I.

AGENTS FOP
Hawaiian Agricultural C .

Onomea tiajrar Co.
Honoma 8aar Co.

Wailuku Scgar Co.
Waihea ringar Co.

ilakeo Jiuar Co.
Ualeakala Kctncb Co.

Kapapala Kanch.
Planters' Line 8an Franci3co Packets.
Ch&3. Brewer ?c Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Areata Boston liodrd of Uuderxritsrs.
Ar-mt-s Philadelphia Board of Unoerwri-t?r3- .

List o? Offxckm:
tlou J. O. Carter, Pres: Jsnt & Manager
ueorge U. Kobertflon Treasurer
su. F. Bishop Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
Chaa M. Cooke
H. Waterhon36 E3.3. li rectors.
8. C. Allen Esq.

Nationa Iron Works
QT7ICICN STKEKT,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGN FD ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rico Mill3, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants; alio, Machines for
Paper tock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

f3T"All orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
S42-t- f

Massage.

"VT KS. PRAY WOnrj ANNOUNCE11 tfiat she Till attend a limited nom
br of patint.3. Aclclrp?? ?.t H. M.
Whitny'6, Kim: st. ; Te'i-ih- on 76.

J3 kisttist,
83 HGTKL STRUT.

jCfir-Orri- ca Ilonafr-!)A.M.T- o4r. j.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DE NTTIST.

0c: Arlington Houja, Hotel 8t, Pirlor 2.

JCCyGaM Administered.

Orwwt Houes : S to 12 and 1 to 4.

3271-l- m

i L. HUTCHINSON, I). D. S.

DENTIST,
coiiNKu kino v2srr lian- -

Ii L S'X'K K IUTS.

S5Iu' ial Telephone o35.

tttice Hour:- -! to 12 a. in. aihIJ 1

to 4 p. in.
3oS3

C. 13. KIPliEY,

AECHITECT 1

Office New bafe Deposit Building,
Hononn.u, II. I.

Plans, tJpecifl cations, and Superintend- -
enc given ror every o ascription ol Build
ing.

Old Boiiiing? successfully remodelled
ana enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing. Tracing,

ana uiueprumng.
iEZ- ?- Br&vinp ten Boio or Newspapi

I? YOD ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutteis, Conductors, Hove Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new. . work or

i i i igeneral repairing, we wouio oe pieasea
to receive a call from vou, either per-
sonally or bv telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We resiectfnllv
solicit your trade. Shop: Fieretania
street, secono door east of Armory.
Please nnij up .Mutual JWephone 244.

THO. NOTT,
! Pr Ntt. Jr. 3453--q

V'li'I s,"

Pionoor Stoara
CiNDY FACTORY and BAKERY

f d..ilN rractioal ConiecUoner,
Pastrv Cook and Uaker.

TIepbone.

OENTJiAL MAKKET!
NXirvYTSrU STKEKT.

First-cltis- s Market in every respect; he--
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breflfft Srvusages,
Hertfl Cheese,

I?repiecl Corn X?eef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

Proprietor.

Crown Flour

FOB. SAZ.E BY

Castle & Cooke
.".v;:;

Congrcssianftl Xews
President Cleveland has nomin-

ated V. H. Peckhan. of New York
for the supreme bet ch in place of
Hornbiower, rejected. Peekharr.;
i? an anti-Kil- l man nd it remains;
to be seen if Hill i- - strong enough
to defeat the President's will again.

The debate on the tariff bill is
nearly at an end and it will prob
ably be passed in a few days n
the House. No more amendments
can be adopted and the debate will
now be on the income tax. Some
of the Eastern Democrats led by
Burke Cockran made a hot fight
against the measure but accom-
plished nothing and have been'
whipped into line. The law which
is intended to kill the California
wine industry in which $60,000,-00- 0

are invested will pass the
House, and be left for the Senate
to do as it pleases with. It is now
believed that the bill will pass the
Senate by May 1st, but what shape
it will be in after that body gets
through with it no one can pro-
phecy. As it now stands, it is a
patch-wor- k of the Mc Kin ley bill
and not what was promised by the
Democratic platform and Cleve-
land. The November elections
will reveal what the people think
of it. The income taxis popular
only among thof-- e who are not
afiVctcd by it, or in other words
those who have verv small income.

A good at the V". M.
0. A. i 'coked lor on Saturday

v mncr, when Mr. Nestor Edison

I

r?s-t- f will appear with his phonograph.men wore attacked with the symp- -
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Our Mr. T. J. King has
gone to the Coast by the
Monowai for another full
cargo of Hay and Grain.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

in
a
lit

Second day of the February term.
Two cases were tried yesterday,
and in both of which verdicts of
acquittal were recorded.

Kahele, for selling liquor with-
out license, and J. Namaielua, for

i narticmatincr in a lotterv came.
A J o
were the successful defendants let
ofl. J. Jv. Kaulia was attorney for
the former and J. L. Kaulukou ap-pear- ed

for the latter.
Demurrer was argued in the libel

case against J. M; Vivas and J. M.
Teixeira. Neumann for the prose-
cution, W. A. Kinney for defend-
ants.

John Leoiki withdrew his appeal
from Honolulu District Court for
assault and battery and paid his
fine of .f 10 and costs of court.

W. Kaheluakahi, for burglary,
who was arraigned before the Court
on an indictment, stated that he
was too drunk at the time of com-
mitting the offense, and was there-
fore unable to say what his plea
ought to be. The Court ordered
the entry of a plea of not guilty.

Judge Cooper has filed his de-
cision in the equity case of E. A.
Jones, assignee in bankruptcy of
G. K. Norton, vs. Eliza K. Norton,
the wife of the bankrupt. The
bankrupt before marriage had
given defendant a deed of the
homestead property situate in Ho
nolulu, and the assignee, on behalf
of the creditors, sought to have the
deed set aside for want of consid- -

eration, fraud and other allegations
usual in such cases, Judge Cooper
finds that the allegations of plain - I

tifFs bill have not been sustained I together with a certificate thereto annex-b- y

the evidence and so orders the J ed, as required by law.

3
Hawaiian Collegiates Celebrate

Their Country's Big Holiday.

A HULA WRITTEN FOR THE OCCASION.

Patriotic Toat to I'ol and
Sqald Form Feature of the Ilan-ia- et

The LIt of Hie Pre-r- nt

"What the Menu U'i,

The 17th of January, 1893, is
undoubtedly the most memorable
dav in all Hawaiian history. Thej
first anniversary of this date was
the occasion of a banquet given at
Heublein's, of New Haven, by the

. Yale-Hawaii- an Club to all their
brother Collegians from Hawaii. J.
P. Cooke, '94, was toast master and
presided with becoming dignity.

The following toasts were re
sponded to :

President DolcHon. Francis Way land
"Every Incli a man."

Hawaii atHarvard-- E. A. Knudsen, '94
"Absence makes the heart grow

fonder :
, Isle of Beauty, "

Reminiscences of Hawaii- -
I ji owc i

"Should auld acquaintance be forgot."
January 17, 1893 A. F. Judd, Jr., '97
"There Is a tide in the amura or men

which taken at its flood leads en
to fortune."

The Tigers -- J. P. Waterhouse, '96
"They laugh that win.'

Minister Thurston S. E. Damon, '9G
"And statesmen at her council met

who knew the seasons, when to
take occasion by the hand."

Cleveland Administration.- -
A. C. Alexander

"Fools rush in where Angels fear to
tread."

In addition to the gentlemen
above mentioned the following were
present : A. S. Knudsen, Harvard,
'9G ; A. M. Atberton, Weslyan, '97 ;
J. R. Judd, Yale, '97 ; G. S. Water-hous- e,

Princeton, '97; W. G.
Cooke, Yale, '97; C. M. Cooke,
Jr., Yale, '97; and W. D. Baldwin,
Yale, '97. Letters of regret were
read from Mr. Frank Hastings, sec-
retary of the Hawaiian Legation at
Washington. J. A. Wilder, Har-
vard, '93, H. A. Baldwin, Boston
Tech., '94, and other invited guests
who were unable to be present.

Between the toasts "Aloha Oe,"
"Ahi Wela," and other Hawaiian
songs were sung to the accompani-
ment of two taro-patch- es and a gui-
tar. Just before the toast on the
" Cleveland Administration" the
following hula, which had been es-

pecially composed for the occasion,
was sung.
"Kaulana mai nei, O, Mr. Cleveland,
Anti-Annexati- on no iaia.
Ua olelo Cleveland i Mr. Willis,
"E beie aua oe e Honolulu.
Aia hiki ana oe malaila
E kipaku oe i ka P. G.
A korao oe Llliuokalani
Maluna o koua throne!"
Ua hal mai Presidena Dole,
"E noho oe malie!"
Piiikla loa no Alapaki Willis,
E Hoka no o Mr. Cleveland.

The menu card3 were printed in
blue on white and were prettily
tied with a bit of Yale blue. On
the first page our national motto,
"Ua mau ka ea o ka aina i ka pono"
was printed and the last pago bore
a verse of "Hawaii Ponoi."

MENU.
Poi a me Hee Maloo.
Oysters. Half Shell.

Celery, Olives,
Caviar on Toast,

Cream of Asparagus,
Iteil Snapper, Hollandaise Sauce,

Pom me Hollandaise,
Pattie of Sweetbreads,

Larded Tenderloin, Mushrooms, J

Liorbet au Ma rash I no, I

Canvasback Duck, Currant Jelly,
Lettuce Salad, i

Neopolitan Cream,
Iloquefort Cheese, Toasted Crackers,

Cakes, CofTee, Fruit.
. The poi and dried equid was a fea
ture of the dinner and was enjoyed

? by all.
The gathering was a unit on all

j political questions and every jest
and thrust at prominent politicians
was warmly applauded. The Pro--l
visional Government of Hawaii

j was enthusiastically toasted several
j times and all present pledged them- -

selves anew to its support. Honor,
just and due, was paid to the brave
men who have guided our little
Ship of State clear of the shoals of
governmental change.

We all enjoyed the evening so
much that when we parted in the
"wee hours of the morning," it was
with the determination to make
the celebration of the 17th of Jan-
uary an'annual event, for it is fitt--

. . i A 1 A

A reward of fifty dollars will be paid to
whomsoever ehall give or furni&h
evidence that shall lead to the conviction
of the arty or parties that poisoned the
dogs belonging to Captain C. Klernme
and bis b other E. Klemme last evening:.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
3S05--3t Marshal.

saie or government Juands in
North Uilo, Hawaii.

On FRIDAY, March 16, 1S94, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub- -
lie auction, two tracts of Government
Land in.Paana and Awawaike, North
Hilo, Hawaii, viz:

Tract No. 1 containing an area of 33.34
acres. Upset price $166.70.

Tract No. 2 containing an area of U7.5S
acres. Upset price $137.90.

It i conditioned that the purchase 8 of
the above Iota shall pay cost of survey
and plotting of same, also reserving to
the Government a riht of way 20 feet in
width through paid lots.

For further information, applv to the
Land Office. Interior Department.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, February 5, 1894.
3604-- 3 t

In re Maui Electric Light and
Power Company, Limited,

Whereas, the Maui Electric Light and
Power Company, Limited, a corporation
established under the laws of the Ha- -

waiian Islands has pursuant to the law
in Buch cases made and provided, duly
filed at the office of the Minister
of the Interior, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation.

Sow therefore, notice is hereby given
I to any and all persons who have been or
are now interested in any manner what
soever in the said corporation, that
objections to the granting of the said
petition must be filed in the office of the
undersigned on or before TUESDAY, the
20th day of March, 1834, and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon, must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned in the Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show cause why said peti- -

tion should not be granted.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, January 15th, 1894.

3587-eo-w

MARSHAL'S SALE.

t t xr,; vnr.; ;c

?lc?ito defend

Cummincs. plaintiffs, for the sum of
$290.35, i have levied upon and shall
esposa for sale at the Police Station, in
the District of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
at 12 o'clock of SATURDAY, the 24th
day of February, A. D. 1894. to the high-
est bidder, all the right, title and
interest of the said Theresa Cartwright
and R. W. Wilcox, defendants, in and to

Those premises eituated at Waikiki,
Honolulu, Oahu, and more particularly
described in deed of John Kamakaia to
said Theresa Cartwright, dated Septem-
ber 2ith, 1890, and recorded in Liber
127, page 77, excepting a piece conveyed
by said Theresa Cartwright to F. S.
Lyman, Jr., by deed dated September
24th, 1S90, and recorded in Liber 127,
page 76, and being a part of those pre-

mises described in R. P. 3219, contain-
ing an area of one acre, more or less,
subject however to a mortgage made by
the said Theresa Cartwright to C. Afong,
dated November 17th, 1S91, recorded in
Liber 132, page 3SS, for $1,800, unless
said judgment, interest, cost and my
expenses be previously paid.

Terms Cash.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal.
Honolulu, January 19, 1894.

3590-2- t 1518-4- t

SALE OF LEASE OF ISLANDS.

ON THURSDAY, the 15th day of
February, 1S94, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, to the highest bidder for
the privilege, the lease of the following
Islands. '

Morrell, Ocean, Pearl and Hermes
Reef, Mid-wa- y and French Frigate
Shoal3, so far as the Hawaiian Govern-
ment holds the right of possession of the
said islands and shoals for a tbvm of 25
years. Such lease giving the purchaser
the exclusive right to remove from said
islands. Guano, Phosphate, Fertilizers
and other materials for their free use
during said term.

The conditions of said lease are that
the lessee shall pay to the Minister of the
Interior for the use of the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment, a royalty of 50 cents for each
ton of 2240 lbs. of the materials removed
from said islands and shoals or aDy of
them ; such payment to be made semi-
annually at the Interior Office.

And further, that it the said lessee
shall fail to begin operations or to re-

move fertilizers within five years from
any of said islands, the exclusive right
shall then cease, as to such Island or
Islacds.

.1 A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 11, 1894.

PATENTED UNDEU THE I.AMTS OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Planters
and Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr
T & o m rjohn j. acoTT, Manager or
the Hilo Sugar Co., regarding

I the working of the National
Cane Shredder, which he has
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

Wainaku, Hilo, Hawaii,
January 22d, 1S94.J

Hon. Wm. G. Irwin, Honolulu. H. 1.
Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the

16th inst. regarding the National Cane
bhredder furnished by the Universal
Mill Co. of New York, and erected bv
the Hilo Sugar Co. this past season.

I would beg to say, that it has now been
in operation day and night during the pa-- t

I thre weeks working on plant cam-- , and
itiau iiaiu laiuune, auu 11 is giving Ilie me
greatest satisfaction. The more T see of
its capabilities, the better pleased 1 am
that I put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving ot labor, higher extrac
tion, etc. '

It is shredding from 350 to 400 tons oi
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ea-e- , and it could shred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention of anv labor.
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrate ! it relieves the mill of a
treat deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

Ihere is a saving of four (4) men dauv
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
b' the carrier to the shredder. It has
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is gene
rally a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills the
boiler power is taxed to its highest limit.
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil
er. .But l Una tnat the shredder and the
three roll mill engines combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little
attention.

The Megass from the shredded cane
makes superior fuel, and the firemen
have less difficulty in maintaining a uni
form pressnre of steam than formerly.

I Will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to fully appre
ciate its capabilities.

I remain, very truly vours,
(8ig.) JOHN A." SCOTT,

Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

JPlans for erection of
? tedders may be seen

" 4eie ciuu ututJi. uditi- -
culars may also be obtained.

We G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3-m

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS !

The new works of the Ha-

waiian Electric Co. being now
completed, notice is hereby
given that from and after Jan-
uary i.rth the Company is
prepared to supply incandes-
cent electric lighting to
customers.

In a few days the Company
will also be prepared to fur-
nish electric motors for power,
and of which due notice will
be given.

The Company further an-

nounce that they are prepared
to receive orders for interior
wiring and can furnish fixtures
and all fittings in connection
with new service.

Printed rules, regulations
and Company's rates can be
had on application to the
manager.

Wm. G. Irwin,
35S6--tf PRESIDENT H. E. CO.

Stock for Sale.

ClIARKH Oc MAKAWELI SUGAR
O Stock. Applv to

JA- -. F. MORGAN,
2549-- ti 0'V,en b'trcet.

Commercial Advertiser

IS
The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha-

waiian Islands.

is
In favor of annexation,

first, last and all the

tune.

IT
Represents all business

interests and all sec-

tions, of the Islands.

IT
Gives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

The largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands.

J3LA.S

The most thrifty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

"WE

Need and deserve your
7

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

money.

Gazette Publishing Company,

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOOR !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting op all, Kinds,

Manila Cigaus.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and 8ov.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those tine hand-e- m broiderea

8ILK and SATIN 8CRKKN8,
EBONY F"X?.yV.IVIK:8,

Assorted colors and patterns of Oreye
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCn- ps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urn

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of Japanese

COSTUME8.

WING Wd CHAM & Hit.

Mo. SS N aaanu 8trt.2G31-- C

THIS SPACE
RESKRVKD FOR

A. F. COOKE,
MANAGER, HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER CO.

NOT i CE.
THE PASSESGER DEPARTMENT

OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
In San Francisco has been removed

from 327 Market street to

138 Montgomery Street
(UNDER OCCIDENTAL HOTEL )

jSESF" From this date all communica-
tions pertaininjr to the San Francisco
Papsener Business should be sent to the
new office, 13S Montgomery Street.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D.,

General Agents, Oceanic Steamship Co.
at Honolulu.

For Sale.

McNEAT, AND URBAN SAFEA in tirst-clas- s condition. Ar.plv at
this office. 3564 t i

bill dismissed. W. R. Castle for
plaintiff, J. A. Magoon for defend- -
ant.

Outdoor Phonograph.
Mr. Stoeckle, of the Phonograph

Parlors, will introduce a novelty at
his rooms this morning. One of
his instruments will be placed near
the door, with a magnifying funnel
attached. This will be kept run
ning all the time, and as it can be
heard almost a block, even out of
doors, it will attract a great deal of
attention. . The selection that he
will use today will be a cornet solo
played by the famous Levy.

The Hawaiians need have no fear
f it. itd rrt i T -- LI If xui me ousar iruei juuuuv ab

refe n. Tn the CdT.
lobbying for the' cause of the Pro--
visionais, ana eacn one oi inem is
backed by its constituency of read
ers.the aggregate making something
like sixty millions. It is a force
that Congress dare not stand out
against, and before which the col-
umn of even Grover's stubborn-
ness has become exceedingly gela-
tinous. Oakland Tribune.

' CREOLE.'
The fligh-CIa- ss -:- -

-:- - StanrJard-Bre- rJ Stallion

" CREOLE "
"Will Stand the Season at the

CLUB STABLES

RACE RECORD: 2:15. made at Stock-
ton, California, September 25, 1893.

TERMS HB 50
I'avahl at time of service ,

.G051m

The Planters' 3Ionthly.

COINTTICTS FOR JAXU--
ARY, 1894.

Beet tSuar Indn3try.
Thrum's Almanac 1S94.
Oahu Kail way Keporr.
How to iJant Kamie anl Sisal.
Orange Culture by an Kxpert.
Anomolis in Trcpical Cane Growth.

.Scpir Industry in New South Wales.
ColTee Planting in Jamaica.
One Hundred Millions for Pugar.
Sugar Production from 1S92 to 1893.
Be Wise in 'I ime.
The StfTn Process.
1 he Cost of Farm Crr-ps- .

Whew CullVe is grown.
Meteorological Table for If 93, with

average for I8l(-- 1 and 2.

Subscription $2 50 a er.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes , 3 50
B&ck Volumes bound to ordr.
JJ" AddreHs

i:i'K.ri'K. PIIUl.l-UilN- U IM1.
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log that gucn an important uaie in
; the annals of a nation should ever
? be appropriately remembered.

-

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month, delivered by carrier.i
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If
We Announce 1 1 HALL & SI

You Wish
1 it I (I..-- -'

. nni To
The Opening of Our MILLI-
NERY DEPARTMENT With a
Large and Complete Stock un-

der the management of Mrs.
McKAY.

HEADQUAKTEK8 10K

Engineers' Supplies,
Plantation Supplies,

Painters' Supplies,
ALSO

Ship Chandlery,
Leather and

General Hardware

mmiM nilft km ll v m m m r i w m

EG-A-N &
t514 Fort Htrent

G-UN- N,

Brewer Block.

NOTT.JOHN
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN- -WHERE XOIiAN UKKW THE LINE.

'See here, Duffr ! Oim a square moa, an' want to da right by evtry one, but

mmSm
fiafel .mm

XT l'i

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtnres3
aOUSEXESFING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY.
Wbite, Gray and tfirver-plate- d .

We have all grades from j

cheap to the best Lubricating ; ;

Oils such as Cylinder, Lard, ; .
!

Sperm, Castor, Mineral, Engine i

and many others. Lubricating !

Compound, Cotton Waste, Oil- - !

ers, and Oil Cups; a large as 1
sortment of Machinists' Tools, i

and about everything needed
around an engine room. Cane ;

Knives will now be needed,
and we have a good stock of ; j

Disston?s, the extra heavy! I

steel article. Our lino of j i

Painters' Goods is large. N
Brushes, both Adams and!
Whiting's of all sizes andrj
shapes. White Leads and Zinc, 1

Red Lead and Oxide; Mixed! i

Paints, all shades; Colors in Oil; j

or Japan; Dry Paints, Boiled
and Raw Oil, Turpentine, and in

fact everything a painter j

needs to do a good job with H

we have. i

Our large stock of Ship ;

Chandlery is as complete a ;

ever, aud in the Leather Linej
we carry the largest and best
assorted stock in town.

J"Give us a call and we J

will prove all these statements I

and show you that our prices j

are low. ? r

E. 0. HALL &

Cor. Fort and Kinjj Sts.

ITOHAN.
Special attention is c&lled to our f

New Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOOD Hit
JUST OPENED COMPBISCJO:

SILK DRESS GOOB I

Ladies and Gent's Handkerchiefs, ;j

fWith American or Hawaiian Flaga!i.

RUBBER HOSE I
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sbeet Iron Work,

Keep Up With the

Times,

You Must

Read

The News.

The

SubscriptiorCDepartment

Of the

Haw'n. News Co., Id.
Wilt

Supply You

With

Any

Publication

In the World

At a

Reasonable

Rate. . .

Subscribe Now.

C. Brewer t Company

LIMITED

Offer fox Sale
EX RECENT ARRIVALS

Merchandise as Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

Rosendale Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Felting,
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(CUMBKRJ.AND)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carte,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

CT"A11 of which are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations

O. Browcr&Oo.,(LU)
3rlA-3- m Qneen Htree

Meat Co.

FRESH AUSTRALIAN

Mutton and Porlt

UECKIVKD I" - K H H. AIMWA.

J). lily A il v-r- ! i- -r, fiO rmtH pet
month, 1ivt (1 ly currier.

DIMOND BLOOK, 95 and 97 KIKQ STEESg.

JUST arrivp:d
PER BARK C. ?T. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all
CARPETS, RU'ui, and MATS in the latest patterns,

6fc JEToiaseliolcL ' Sewing MactLines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and oher Musical Iustrumente.
Gir'For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO
Kiner Street, opposite Castle & CooKe.

quit axiii ru fir the money I borrowed.
Truth.

ent, and is likely to be for some
months to come, in consequence of
the unsettled state of affairs in Ha-
waii aud the necessity for a strong
fleet of vessels to patrol the waters
of Behring Sea during the coming
season for the enforcement of the
regulations adopted at the Paris
arbitration for the protection of the
seal rookeries and the preservation
of the species. As already stated,
this command will be vacated in
April next by the retirement of Ad-

miral Irwin. Washington Star.

Mm 1&m

Air. R. n. Churchill
Mfc Vernon, Wash. .

An Honest Medicine

Rheumatism Cured Health Built Up.
Mr. Churchill, formerly of Churchill & Taylor,
gurveyors and civil engineers. Mt. Vernon,

"Washington, writes: "Southern California
wa3 mv home for many years. When I cams
here I "began to be ufiiicted all over with

Rheumatism
And also pains In my back and a general feeling
of being used up. My business takes me out In

the elements all the lime, and I found my-
self unfit for work. Reading an advertise-
ment of Hood's Sarsaparilia, and learning
also that the medicine was compounded In
my own State of Massachusetts. I concluded
this may be an bnest medicine. I took
It and am so much improved that I am out

Hood's ss Cures
In all weathers and travel all day with do
fatigue and tired feeling. To any one that
feels bad all over I say tak Hood's Sarsapa
rill a. It has cured me." K. II. Churchill.

HOOO'8 Pills cure Liver His, Jaundice.
ClUcusness. Sick Headache and ConstlpaUoa.

HOB HON, NEWMAN & CO ,
3f5 Wholb.i. Vnt.

Book Your Orders
At Once !

Messrs. Kohler & Chase of
San Francisco have kindly con-
sented to allow us the ser-
vices of the leading man in
their Tuning Department (for
a limited season only) who
will arrive in Honolulu in
February.

We are now prepared to
book orders for Piano Tuning
and Repairing, same to be fill-

ed in the rotation as received.
notwithstanding tho. extra

expense incurred by obtaining
this experienced man, the
usual Honolulu prices will
prevail.

The public will recognize
the fact that this is an oppor-
tunity seldom offered them;
the name of Kohler & Chase
being a sufficient guarantee of
the man's experience and good
work.

gTN. R --Wo beg to in-

form those partie who left
orders with ns for Mr. Henson
to fill up n his return from
Mali, that wo havo received
information of Mr Benson's
dor art ure for San Francisco
last week.

BOTH TIZLftriTONIiS jqo.

Music, 'Dopsirtmeii!.
Tin: Hawaiian Nhvh Co., Ijj.

.iri57-t- f

thot , if yex don t
Ve the powers I'll forget yex erer lint it to

RETIRING ADMIRALS.

There Will Be a Number of Im-

portant Naval Changes.

A number of very important
changes in the navy will occur
during the early spring, consequent
upon the retirement of three rear
admirals and resulting promotions
all along the line. The first retire-
ment will be that of Admiral
George E. Belknap, whose service
on the active list will end on the
22d instant. On the same date
Commodore John G. Walker, now
on special duty in Washington,
will be promoted to the grade of
rear admiral, and will relieve Ad-

miral Belknap of his duties a3
President of the Naval Inspection
board, with headquarters at the j

Navy Department. The next im- -

portant retirement will be that of
Hear Admiral A. i.. X. lienham.
commanding the South Atlantic
station. lie was recently in com-
mand of the North Atlantic, or
home, station, but was detached
from that duty when it became
necessary to send his flagship, San
Francisco, to the Brazilian station.
He will relieve Capt. Picking of
command of the United States
force at Rio at once. Capt. Pick-
ing has been in command there
ever since the summary detach-
ment of Acting Rear Admiral
Stanton, because of his premature
recognition of the insurgents.

ADMIRAL REXHAM'S SERVICE.

Admiral Benham's service in
Brazil, and in fact his active ser-

vice in the United States navy, will
terminate by his retirement, April
10th next. Commodore Francis M.
Ramsay, who ha3 been on duty in
this city for the past four years, as
chief of the bureau of navigation,
will be promoted to the grade of
rear Admiral on the same date,
and will soon thereafter be given
an assignment more in accord with
his increased rank, possibly the
command of the Pacific or of the
North Atlantic station. This lat-

ter command is now held by Act-

ing Rear Admiral Stanton, who,
however, was assigned to it with
the distinct understanding that he
would be transferred to the com-
mand of the South Atlantic station
on the retirement of Admiral Ben-ha- m.

It is regarded as 'certain
that Commodore Ramsay will get
an important sea command in the
near future, even if it should found
necessarv to assign another officer
to the command of the station in
the earjy spring.

ADMIRAL IRWIN.

The third retirement referred to
is that of Rear Admiral John Ir-

win, now in command of the naval
forces at Honolulu, who, up to a
few weeks ago was in command of
the Asiatic station. He relieved
Commodore Joseph S. Skerrett of
duty at Honolulu, and the latter
took his place on the Asiatic sta-

tion. His service at the Hawaiian
capital will be short,, however, as
under the law he goes on the re-

tired list on the 15th of April, and
thereby promotes Commodore Sker-

rett to the full grade of rear ad-

miral. The latter'a promotion will
afford him some compensation for
the reflection cast upon him by the
Administration in relieving him
from duty at Honolulu in the midst
of important diplomatic negotia-
tions, and that, too, by an officer
who had only a few months to
serve. As published in the Star at
the time. Commodore Skerrett was
relieved from duty at Honolulu be-

cause he was supposed to be in
sympathy with the cause of annex-
ation and therefore might not be
go d man to enforce the President'
plnrf for the restoration of Queen
Lih'uukalani.

The Pacific station, of which the
Hawaii in nd are but a p trt,
and which h!ho include JMirin
Sea, i prob-tbl- the rno-- t import
ant command in the navy at pres

ha-U- f Sashet. Tdbl Covers, f ,

Neckties, Shirt.-?-, Etc., Etc., 1

. : ' h1843.
SEMI-GENTENNIA- li'

Cotton Crape of Ihlkrent tirade
? j!

Shirts, Prtjau.HS, Hnita. M il
Kimono 1'atternft, F.to , f f

1893.

1 y.

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy fancy ioriHji.nn ii'u ."i-w-
,

: .

Cups ami Sucerf, Plate?. )

Flower Vases, htc, Etc., Ktq j

issue Christmas Cards, !)
'

Fancy Euveloper ;

Albums, Fans, Taper Lanterna, !

Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Etc., j )

I
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ITOHAN, j I j

Importer of Japanese Goocj fj
20G Fort St., near Custom HoosaJ J

Tb e Mutual Life Ins. Co
OF NKW YORK

Richard A. McCurdy, - - Piesiden

Assets ... . $175,084,156.61.
Information rsardinK this lorm ol policy, or any particulars concerning tut

vriou othtr form of Klicie8 issued by The Mutual Lifo Insurance Company mti
be obtained of

S. B. ROSE,
General A cent, Hawaiian Islands.

. ;

mmNEC! ':tI1U 1 VAh

NOTICE.
The Mutual Telephone Comrany hft j '

iri receiver tlio (. v -

LATEST IMPROVED ATTAClIMEf I M
Canadian - Australian Steamship Lin

,nt?nnth CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

'Picket iwr Cunatllun 1'nolflo Itivllwny ivr

5 Second Class and 10 lirst Class,
Ijhh tlintk 1y XJnitotl Htnton LIupm.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
X7"THK0UUII TICKETS ismied from Honolulu to Canada, UNrTKD Htatkw

ami Kuitoi'it; ulv), to Hkimhank and Sydnky.

KOK nUIKBANK AND KY1N StiMinerw nail j;rd each month. FOR VIUTO
KIA AND VANCOIJVKH. 1J. C Strumcm nil ! b. IU, Feb. 'JSlli,

April 1st, Aliiy I- -t, .May Hint, J til v lt, July '.'AkI, UUJ.
o

FltKIOIIT AND PASS. AdENTH: SXF"Vr Vuht nixl ranMaeo mul u'
wtni Mplv to

.1 MNir.,llp M.mtrMil Ca.,a.l,i;
K. rr, . ('hm h! i TllOO. 11. DilVlCH Sz C

' M Sti-rn- , Hun 1' KtMiHCit, toil ;

U. McL. Ilrown, Vaiu'iivr, 11. J. Auta for llawaiiim IsIaihIh.

IN THK WAY OF

Heavy Current V.

on i ?

LiirlilinHir Arrestn
Is now pr.parel to furnhh tho sat h

to tlioir huIsii ih at a I

NOMINAL CQS
Ou j ipt lout Ion. I' t

J2 2 i ?
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For Prescriptions Properly Prepared !
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mztet isizX Mr. CfcrtlzrA in un far siors'Jra.t: thrj t?j: ; L:crrirjg
tmprwA to &r:ftzatiorj iuIht bill, arj'I that : tli war of rjrl

ZlltLLl Vi bit.

J ju'J it rkr J'xJ-- . to tbvs ttLot prcwrr con'JUiW4. u six.jxim
x a a t s .1.-- 1 - r . - .
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the
July.
Tern
Novc
ent
the c
the i

g I

term!
certa
vs. B
bean
Com

jjoi w sitacxi a. j;yi jai o h ri:rat;or; j vztiTenz&i n mil n';i
'juence to isuch arj uiUtrzuo. H.u- - cfjnttiViUt 2t j;xivancj of any cl&e,
Atr 3furan i plairily vorkirjg for ar3'I th Chin will Lave ixwUzr
snnexatiori, and no roan will proJ- - ro-jn- of oorcplaint cn accouat of
ably haye a greater fch&r in d:tr' it, tbtr ly a universal rI?--

roinin the ultima! result. Tbe tratioa. Jt will help the tar co!- -

TTOrding of the HenaV; CoTnuiitU':' cAlvsVjr, the eleotoral registrar,
resolution j al:o extremely fcjgi- - and the v:ahtT&Us who trier to en- -

ilcant. Tiie burden of the re'u- - for the vagrancy law?. It nil!
tlon cnnnhU in the declaration in impose no real hardship on any
favor of non-interferen- ce that i one, and it? lnefits irill be felt in
against restoration but the many more way than one.
phra$ea of the firt part of the reo- - Vhile the matter of anti-Chin- es

lution indicate that the postpone- - Jeg;-;Iatio- 3 is under di&cufe:ion it
xnent cf annexation i; t;rnjorary may well to refer again to the
Only, tliat while annexation itself ethical grounds on which all uch
is plainly regarded a a a consum- - legislation mujrt rn. Anti-Chine- re

FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
- 07 TKS LATEST PATTEBXS IX
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Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cliefibniers and Chairs

TO SUIT ALL AT TH LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MINT--factoring doxe in furniture, bidding 'andurtiutbKib, and
LIVE GEESE FEURFRy HUR

and
1895
ord
now

mation devoutly to e wished, and
if wu,hed then certainly to be at-

tained, now that nothing gtandfs in
the way.

DEAMATIC EVZ5T.

The reconciliation between Ji?--
warck and the Emperor William,
long planned, would eeem to have
realJy been effected at last. A
meting has taken place, accom- -
panied, apparently, by every de--

xnonstration of cordiality and goo1
will on both uide.

While every true fion of the
Fatherland will rejoice at the f?et- -
tlement of the lonz-etandin- z feud

KKFT ON HAXD: e0Jla"K2 of wicker wabb

Special orders for Wic---
at low prices.

-
bill: J

ii !

sel :
gJmf-A- ll oTdeTZ frora the other ilaud? will receive oar Droapt attention andt orniture will be well pickd and ls eold at Saa Francisco price.

0

J. ROPP & CO.,
j between Emperor and Chancellor,

3493it in hardly probable that the cir--

Just Received per S. S. Australia
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

ftho-j- H b; hsxi&Z&l Vj tbr 'W'zt
;rc - K'AsAliiiiaz (T:iw,, bit ;t
thin I ytJJv c!r tL&t tlrv sL'aH
a:sjh I ?;xir'rCvrilT cflefi'IL

tmiorj. At Uir Jfarx, ::rr. j; tijjf
. I . . ...

j law are only just in aj far a;-- they
1 either protect the poshejffcorg of a
I country from jeaceful invasion and
I dhpotition from without, or 2r?

nece-Fear- to the maintenance of
I high civilized standards and inter

eKtH. We should not legislate against
I Chines because we have the power
I to do hj, but enly in a far an we
have the right. It follows that to--
W2rd ierson who have not ac--
quired a residence in this country,

rasy preceed a we please, with- -

it violating any principle of nat--
ura right. Jiut Chinese who are
already in the country, and have
vested interests therein, must be
granted, if not perfect equality, at

I leaHt a? much equality as is con- -

I int wjtn the maintenance or
I civilization in Hawaii

c Hawaii' Birthday.
I Today i the first anniversary of
I theefetablianinfcnt of the Provisional
Government in Hawaii, on the
ruins of monarchical and despotic
i(jeaH We congratulate Preeident
Dole and his able and patriotic as--
sociates upon the success of their
Aaminisirauon, anu upon tne

wunu.
Probably. never, in the course of

1 the ages, nave the allairs of any
infant nation been managed more
abV wieely, or honestly. These

I men of American blood and Ameri- -
lean sympathies are of the same

BOrt a9 those who founded our own
I republic. No wonder the hearts of
the people of the United States
have gone out towards them.

r or a time, longer or shorter, ac- -
,i,-- 4rx :,Jre4a mu:u : 1

I

Hawaii's calender a place similar
lto the Fourth of July in our own. 1

I
(Then in the inevitable progress
of destiny, Jamiry tn Seven 1

teenth in flu wan .v ill merirei
in Jul- - Fourth, AtA island s and 5

continent will celebrate together
and in common the anniversarv of
the nation'ri birth. N. Y. Sun.

TEE QUEEN'S TASTE.

1.
41 What is this tiling you ask of me V

aia laiy on parade.
"I'll have their heads ; I'll have their

neaus,"
For thal'a way I'm made.

They took my ttirone, tliey kicked me A
out ;

They think I am not flv :
I'll have their heads. I'll have their

neaus,
Or know the reason why.

II.
" You cauuot blutr your gentle Lil ;

I'll have my fill of core.
To bang their heads upon my belt At'Tis long ago I swore.
Come oft! Come oft! or take a walk !

Mine's not a heart to quail "
The sequel of her awful threat

Will come ty later mail.
I5looi)'ai:d Uiitling.

Tie ADVlSRTISF.li is deliver of
ined hv carriers to any p.irt of

thn city for 50 ccritu u month, in
advance. Htibcrihc now and keep
tip with thn new year. KttifZ np
Tclvphunv So. MS.

cumetance will have any important
political consequences. IJismarck
dnp not rnrrv hiM vr n

Gladstone, and, if the accounts of
his health he true, it alone would
exclude him from any re-assum- p-

uon 01 me naru-nip- s 01 omce.
Although the peace has been
patched up, it is not likely that it
would survive the strain of a fresh

1

su?h imperious natures. The Km- -
.f t 1 Aperor is aoout as aieposea 10 re nis

own Chancellor as ever, and the

jf CO.,
- - -t t -.--..

Street, Honolulu, H. L

best quality of
UIBS iVn FYfFFinR

Vrf or M tjna f r.- uu4wc run

74 Kins: Street.
1409

len Groods
PATTERNS!

of the Best Manufacture

ashion
Hotel Sti-eets-.

GOOD
will offer srreat baro-ni- n in
notice.

'I'OtjLS. j--j OTt Ollllll. K. I.

Cents per Month

-- J l AA tAfJL l. jr Z A

an;.-- inquiries rearajn? the
locked fenc-e- .

The enanie bath turf vre
sell you. are made by the be1!
maker. of thee good. The
same article i ued in ths bet
hotels and reidenceH in the
United States, and vre are ell -

injr them at about the same
price. The Standard 3Ianu -

facturinLr Co-- iscelebrat-e- d for
the character of their good.?,
and for that reason more of
their enamel tub? are sold than
the product of all other factor-
ies combined. Where shall
ve look to for further evidence
of their superiority. We have I

i

several sizes
-

and the prices are j

governed accordingly.
We have just received a big j

lot of brass and painted bird
cages that we can sell you at
very low pnees.

The Hawaiian' Hardware Co.

307 -

Fort Street, Honolulu.

VERY

latest Importations

-- OF

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are ft',?;avs to re found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

en Street Honoluis

WThese Goods are of the

best English and French

'"" ir w l

stj'ies and patterns, will

cohl in nnn n f?p unit
.

-- 7 i -r-

purchasers.

i Vt ji

Forth 'jJ?rXJ Of thr (JtZiZihiil JI -

n.o Ioatj t 0rr
TLX produrt fttra.og of a trop; eJirse,
Jiut fcLe's jut the tberae for Tj'jr-er-

rbyrae,
i the queen of the Onisitril Ltln'i

Y. M. C. A. Hall
H LTTEDlT Feb. io

A 'PEA PA : CE i: this
CJTY OF

Mr. Nestor EdLson
Vho III lziinj4z.(i YAihrzzS erv

latest arid iia proved

Loud Talking Phonograph

liecordft of the voices of a n amber of
local favorite will b tatea, aa 1 repro-
duced before the AUjience

--UI the La.tt fneiettioae in band music
by Botia and Giiaore's celebrated bands
besides the latent aj?c and&erjtirneatal
one will be rendered.

SCALE OK PKICZS:
Best Beats (reserved) 7-?- .; l-o-1 teats

(oureerTe,J) SOc ; zAmi&ziji '.or child-
ren 25c .

Kerved ideate cn ta!e 2 Uobroa,
Newiuao t Co. Thniday mornlnz.

Unction Sojts.

liv Jat. P. Morgan.

AUCTION -:- - SALE i

OF

Blooded Horses!
I am instructed to Sell at Public Auction, j

itt Ji .1 i;aicsi lAiiii, K . u 1 1

h'treet on

.SATURDAY. FEBRUARY lOtb, ISOi

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The following IiIooJe-- .Stock bv well
known fc'irea:

I "MAHIN" STALLION, 4 years old,
a good fetock rair anil broken to
harness.

"SHENANDOAH" GKLDING, 4
years old, broken to harness.

" WATKRFOKD" FILLY, 4 yeart old,
broken to harness.

".MIDNIGHT" ( f. I. DING. J vears
old, halter broke.

-- 'HOOKEli" FILLY, - years old,
halter broke.

DRIVING and .SADDLE HOkE.S.

Jas. ?vJCo reran,
.'J --Ml- ecd AUCTI ON EEIi.

tVTJCTlOJST rJ.K
Stamps !

Hare Cfeance !
.

A ihoi ifiresimeiit !

47

On Friday, Feb. 9
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

my Salesroom, I will Sell at I'ablic
Auction about 100 SHEETS OF SUR-
CHARGED AND UNSCRCHARGIiI)

Hawaiian Stamps.
Comprising very rare varieties.

ttNow is the time to lav in a stork
Stamps that are always appreciating estvalue.
EXp" Don't miss this op rt unity. lio

Fine Woo
OF LATEST
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j years have not taught Bismarck
1 a

TREGLOAN & SONThe reconciliation in
.

this case
probably proceeds from an instinct
of good feeling, a kind of aesthetic
feeling.. Bismarck has been pri- -

manly the servant, not of Germany

Li,

i emple OF

Corner Fort and

k and the German nation, but of the js now impossible to foresee, Janu-- (
Prussian royal family, the House ary the Seventeenth will hold in
of Hohenzollern.

1 wiQ.
"rter more devotedly than did Bib- -

marck the old Emperor William.
It is only natural that his grand-eo- n

should feel that he still owes a
debt of gratitude and good will

J which he hastens to express before
death interposes his quietus of all
claims.

Americans have no great sympa--

Great Eeclnction Sale
I thy with the sentiment of personal

IN

o- -

l"For the next ten days I
Dress Goods. Ladies please take

o- -

them this phenomenon belongs es-

sentially to the past. There is no
sovereign now but the people. They
can, however, all the better recog-
nize the propriety of a recognition
by the head of the German State,
of the great services of Bismarck
to the German nation.

THAT CHINE3E BILL.

t is stated that the Chinese will
t'tition the Council against the
a!32S of the Chinese licence hill

h&.v pr,jit,g in that body. They
zvjini frW rri-'if- i s opprf?,.ive
irirl unjust.

It' ir? riot r

Elation' tiv AnziCr-?-!iTi- z itt I ho
fiijerc:-t"o-f Arilo ?hll ftf- -

EKRLTCH,
i. t miii

. - . .
Daily Advertiser, 50Jas. F. Morgan,

-S- 02-td AUCTIONEER. DELIVERED BY CARRIER.



Tilt: I'AriFIC COMMIMUJIA L A D V EUTISEU: HONOLULU, tfKIt HW.A If V 7, IhiM.

A TFtAPPioT REFECTORY. I
. I i i i i i ' I ' !

JUST lllilll)! Dmss Goods and'
lljtj ialj-'- i el all 'I l;:fet UtZ'Jtttl.Ktil raw - 1 Linl i.t

S. SAC.H
Lai k.s r ohi.s iiATKiiiAi.s in

WuliSTKI) -:- - AN!) -:- - WASH FABttlCS
All W'ct.l t.'uuielir-lh- i in all

A if is H AcfcUKiMtM 'i
Ladies' Cloth and Serge in all Colors

Only a few Knits Itft of tlie Kuinhow Combination, Hopta-ckin- hhot Serg,

Now French Satoenn I Now Oimitiori!
An imnifciiho afit-:ortme- of White ami Fancy Figurei Waal IliiU-ri&l- sX

very low jiri;ea.

OUR DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENT !

18 VJSJiY COMPLETE IN KVKKY WAY.

Bilk raasainenterio Triminingn in black and all colors, Hilk VAUatimniAtrm HetB aud
and Ornaments, Jet l'afisamenterie Trimuiinjs and OrnanaenU iu jrreat variety.
Fancy Hraid Trimming in black and colore.

SSVSRAL GOOD LETTERS.

The Feeling i-
- Tho States on Tho

Hawaiian Question.

l is,- - :'ol!tvviii txtr.ict iinu !ot-u-vviv-

by Ou: V'.u: :ir; Oiilv

iih-- " ;viuciv.'; n tho ice It :j .

tho H.aiian ifuitioii in tV; I'm-tt- d

Suites. Tiity ir- - wriT'wt.-- t

hat :k litv itwasUia: sou:- -

luisi'-"-01'''- :i4L lliV hoc a ; littic
w"lu-i- ou IhcJi rai-i- n hefojo tho

fl:uri: avliii:iiUutiou sct out,
Cuu'.tl itAhaehccM m you svouM now
tnivo hecu ncAtlel Miiirfl.V under
I'ikIu Sum's ;4 chicken under
:i hcu. Another atruno tiling lo nie,
k that vuur jcvile divl not know what
tiiev might expect (rom u lXmiocrutic
Avliuiiiiuutiou. Ttii wiiolu mutter
mW ii'vc!iccived by Cleveland before
he took his seat, for ho had scarcely
--ot war iii in it before ho withdrew
vour treaty frotu tho Senate. Then
lhei;reut I am' undertook. H cou tract
to engineer this buintv through
aloue, anl his oIe jJiioe wa.--i to
hrixiii discredit upon Harrison's ad-

ministration, and a pretty muddio ho
haH ui.ule of it.

The idtu of a Uepublican Cioveru-tue- ut

interieriiii to set una monarchy
and put a Ueeii upon its throne !

After blundering and iloundtrin,
all t no nurioie, ho says, I wash my
hands of the dirty job and turn the
whole matter over to Connie?, the
very thiii ho should have doao from
thetart, uistea.i of iiiorhii; Congress
uiid uurjinir unconstitutional power
liimelt'.

Theij is not timber enough in the
whole party to make a 1'reideuL of,
uulej w e take tlesli, and of that Cleve-
land has enough to make two Ljood-ske- d

l'resitlf nt.s more of it fur than
brains. Ken Harrison and Jim Uiaiue
had forottou more before breakfast
lh:u Cleveland w ill ever k!iow. Who
is Cleveland ? Why. he never was
anything above a second-cla- s lawyer.
Ho wa wtice shenlt" of liutlalo. and
ouce Governor of New York, aud once
before Lrideut. This time he bids
fair to dljr. his political And
who is his iirt lieuteaant, Urvsham ?
No doubt a talented man, but now as
ductile as potter- - clay in his master's
hands.

The most I regret is that we have
ot to stand the pressure three years

longer, ami if you can ouly hold on as
long, and guveni your islands with
the same good tact you are now using
you may be 3ure "of recognition in
1V, for you have the sympathy of
niuete-r-twentietl- is of the American
people. By that time the Democratic
party will" be suowed under so deep
that'it will taka thirty years to dig it
out aud resurrect it.

L udtniro President Dole's answer to
Minister Willis. L think he is a
'brick.' I know you are strong

enough to hold your own. The "bat-
tle is not always to the strong,' for. as
Shakespeare has it, "Thrice is he
armed who has his quarrel just.'

Dress Trimmings

-- O-

Fort Street.

WALKER,
Ajrent for Hawaiian Islands.

THE -:- - LATEST -:- - JSdVBLTIES
AT THE FAMOUS HiOl:); Ol

B. F. EMLEKS & C(.L
500 and 511

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Caps.
Irish Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from G.50a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.,
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard; one of the hand-

somest wash material this season, entirely new and for the
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs, Henner

Royal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVEKPOOl.

"THE LARGKST IN THE WOliUV
Agsete Jxmmrr isf. 1892, 132.1700

u. -- Oiiatb.iiiutii:

Ural Jovtul IWii?
t o

i Will bo cpcii-Uv.e- ly i.'. iu w-H- u
uu-ioituu- ate

euoui to lo oliii.V'l to sn-a-t

i specially ciouud

Spoctitchks or
Kyv Glasses
on reading that v t are now lally
eiuipped to ui&nufac-tur- anything
aud everything in the

Optical JLino

uo matter how complicated, Jovn t,
because tho long wait of sii weeks or
more iu sending away for your glaasea
i3 done away foi over. Those wtio have
sujfcred by this wait will know best what
it nieaua. Much time and money has
teen spent to ensure 1'EKVkct sccckss.

My Machinery
is the newest in use iu all oi
the large factories ol the Kast, and
being thoroughly convcrsattt with all

I maimer of complicated work, we claim
to be able to turn out as perfect work as
can be obtained m any part oi the
world.

The distance iiotu optical ceutres and
the long delav in sending away for
special work has pro:uvted us to add

j this special department to our already
large optical business, and we hope to
be favored with a liberal share of the
work done in Honolulu. 1ku'ks the
same as in San Francisco, and on come
work a little lower.

Oculists
Prescriptions
accurately tilled. Telescope, field,
marine or opera glass lenses repolished
and adjusted.

One trial will give you more of that
joyful feeling than anything we can
think of.

fl. F. WICHMAN

Manufacturing
Optician.

DO YOU FEED
THE BABY I

The ifkia needs food. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, rcu?h, scaly, pimply,
it is because it i3 net fed with

LOLA 3I0STEZ CEEME
TlieSin Food a net Tia3vi Builder,

positively the oniy safs and rzuabt-- e ar-

ticle tor the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, open3 the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
akin. Restores the ti h to rm wealthy
8tite of youth. Invents v'rinkles.
Groo.i for bums, chapped lips and hand3.

SPot lasts three months

PRICE 75 GENTS.
23-A- sk vour druggist for it.

HCW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles- - Pim
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, month
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-nVnrern- ent

when
.VI ts . N vTTi ulhn-sis- o

z'.iarantees
toenreyon. Don't

v o :i r

ore.

vt of rc nod firjvire. Th prms-irs- nt

rmr--rm- l of prfluout hair
r TJ ft Tf fltl .

TIt?. NTTIPj r rVIftftISOT--J

A.rr'arioa.,. Itrtnty Doctor.
2c. Gearv ?trret, .an Franci-co- , C.al.

jP7For sale by UOLUHTKK & CO.,
Drnsrspsts, 300 Fort St., Hono'nln.

V-- tf

Notiiv in k Matter of k tliwnlian-slii- p

flf H. Ir. .McBrew.

VTOTK'K IS HKREB7 OIVKN
Xl o all persons that the nndrtr3?ned
was on th- - 23d instant dnly appointed
guardian of the person and property of
Heri G. McG'rew, that I will not b
rponsib!e for any accounts contracted
in th" nnn of the .qrid H. G. Mcire v.
That all persons having acconns aifainat
the said If. G. MrGrew will pre!nt the
sjme at the office, of fiiA nnderined
without delay; bills whir-- aont
there h any nneertainty will be
required to bo verified npon oath.
That ail persons owini; the doctor
frofeional acconr.ts or otherwise,
iro reqiired to promptly pay the fime.
Professional aeronnts of which ttinre is
any record are in ttie hands c.f f. ff.
"V'hnach for c'lecion. Any persons
having knowb'de nf nny prrwrty tjt
(i st-t- q hd'Tvrini to the f r;tor will kindly

tne anr
CffARr-:- s h. OA RTF. P.,

ff. K Meirevr.
U, bi!-7- . f.'r.mrv L", 1''?.

Clll .V1 t.IuolUV miUlKtll.; iAUll u
S .iiili UiU I arc.

We veahvt tho 'l'rui'ii-.- t iv ifv loiy. A
gi'cat .old iini, u!i uaiiowiiih-v- l

.t:.vl !..ii.r, u.iirww tublv.--, with
bcUh.--

c-- i.uli --.idf, ..Hi tchiii. iiincud to cii.i, .. j,l.4t 0 vht-i-- - tin--Ui.ii.'-
iS

tK-2- ih.lf il llU.ll Uical:.
'I ho t.t,h.- - u lc l.iid fur th: tiit Uku!.
ib-i- c Vt;-- lhi v!(.:h.--, ahi It :dlil ..--.I

Kcvdlvtr t i !d t ii.it, thuo iiu uai-kiii.- n,

iii t !i. ,'h iho .ue cv'U.-.idrrc- il

tv-.,nti-.il u 1'i.tiicu tli.it, cUi in tho mut
V ixu hod a ilvi n vuo i.. uiu.dly laid lc-lor- o

tho mic-.:- . Trap !.:, h.ve i.io
little lit cil ul thc-ui-

At iu li ilii.o wcio a Wooden pcK.n
ajul tVik, i plate, a jug vl water, aud
aaotiu r j it-- j a .smaller I'lio of beer, aud
a pon-ine- for ?oui, which in tho chief
diet of tho Tvappit.-i-. Very thin soup is
is, tho ingredients being water, chopped
vegetables, bread and a little oil or but-
ter.

Until. a lew year ago no oily luattcr,
whether vegetable-- or annual, was al-

lowed m tho soup, nor was it permissi-
ble, except in cao of aickuea.-- , to have
more than one meal a day, but tho ne
cecvcJty of relzLviug tho ride a httlo wa- -

realized. Now, during tho six summer
months of tho year, there are two-- meals
a day namely, at 11 and 0, but in win-
ter there-- in ftill only one that is cdleU a
meal, and thin is at --L There in, hew-eve- r,

a gouter just something to keep
tho t.mach from collapsing at 10 in
tho morning. No iish, nor tiesh, uor ani-ui.-d

proehtet, except chtvno and butter,
is eaten by theo 'lVapists unless they
fall ill, ;iud then they have meat or any-
thing eLo that they may need to moke
tacm wetl. there is, nowever, very lit-tl- o

ickuejs among tliem.
Tho living cf each Trapping irobably

cots no more than Mxpe-uc- a day to tho
community. Assuming that the money
brought into the common fund by those
w ho have a private fortune the fathers,
as a rule, are men of seme indepcudeut
means covers the establishment ex-peurc- $,

aud the taxation imposed by the
state, there umst remain a coniderable
prciit on the work of each individual,
whether he labors hi the fields or in the
dairy and c'ueeserooms, or concerns him-
self with the sales and the accounts, or,
lika the porter at the gate. t.-st- s with an
instruuieut the richness of the milk that
is brought in by the peasants. lest they
who have been befriended by the monks
in sickness and peuury should steal from
them in return.

To devote this surplus obtained by a
life of sacrifice, compared t.o which the
material misery of the beggars whom
they relieve is luxury, to the lessening
of human suffering, to the encourage-
ment of the family, oiferiug the hand cf
charity to the worthy and the unworthy,
expecting no honor from all this, and
not even gratitude, h a life that makes
that of the theoretical philanthropists
and hum unitarian philosophers look ra-
ther barren. Temple Ear.

Origin of the Peach.
Nothing is now more universally ac-

cepted, than the fact that the peach is an
improved variety of the almond. The
almond has a thin shell around the
stone, which splits open and shows the
stone when marare. This outer skin
has simply become fleshy in the peach,
so that it is all that gives itira specific
character. It seems now ele;ir from

in the historv cf ancient
Eabylon that in their gardens, nearly ;

4,000 year3 ago. the peach was cultivated
then as it now is.

It must h:iv-- - been many years before
this tlmt rlii pach was improved frcm
the n.Ini:;nd. and this fact goes to show
the grat antiquity of the fruit. Possibly
gardening in sonie respects, at least so
far as it relates to many of our cultivated
fruits, was as far advanced 5.wo cr ,000
or perhaps 10,000 ypars V:aek as it i.; to-
day.

PhoEniciaus, many thonsamls of year3
ago, as is proved- - by the records, had in
their gardens almonds, apricots, bananas,
citrons, Sgs. grapes, oliv.-s- , peaches,
pomegranates; and even sugar cane was
in extensive enltivation. Certainly this
show- - how far advanc ;1 these nations
were in garden culture many years ago.

Detroit Fr"e Press.

A stringed instrament suspended in
no-ition near a pianoforte will .- - jr Mr

sound when tones corresponding to the
open --Trings aro prvlucefi on the piano- - i

forte. The volume ot tho anwnng
tr.ne will d3-n- l npen atmospheric con-
dition--, the pu:dity and color of tlie pr-sndin-g

tone ;tnd the of the
resT)onding n::tnal. There, is a famili-

al- anecdote told of a famous tenor, who
by sinng T.io T'"ne that was consonant
with that cf a v.n:l :!-- -. could make the
gla- - -- hiv r :;o violently that it would
fall to pieces. It is bcaue of this tonal
sympathy that the caue of a harsli. rat-
tling tone that may suddenly appenrin a
pianoforte is detected with difficulty.
Though it may appear to Vo in the

it i often far away and 'may
come from a lo.-- " lolv or pendant on a
chandelier. Kv mi a key in a door has
iven known to 'ne the gnilty canse. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

An English authority, in speaking of
heavy gun, says that the 110 ton gun,

inch bore, will fire 0" ordinary
round", after which the gun is unfit for
further service. The ton gnn,l-- 4 inch
bor--- , .will Are 127 remda, ,Tnd the i

ton gun, Vi in eh bore, will fir 150

ronnd5 lefore lomir;' nseloep. The
cot of the British i:0 ton gun i"
jtY). Tirat of the iV, ton gun ; --"1,.V0
and that, of the ." tn gun 4?d ,". Xi-la- a,

Journal.

follir Mil').
Honora G!;. mit,CT. dr. V.jn'Prw-i-fe- r

r.w liung hi?rt"' If fo h br,
an his doV- - i'-kin ont bV0 tayup-- .

ChoUy VanderwatT Caft'T Ving ev.t

down hy a coTnmittee of ho'ird--T- s

What :nn? th!s wide ;ntwi:on? f an
pwpawin'--t rr:y rrk frh a hi?hah rallab,
and i do no wish to inter-.r-e-

Go 'w.y! .v.r York Recorder.

Daily Advertiser, 'A crn4' per
month. Delivered bv carrier?.

J. T. Walorhouse

So. 10 Store

LAIUK.S ANI OK NT's

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaka
and Jackets,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KU) (1L0VKS,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LA D IKs' ANl ClULniiKN'.S

Hate am Bonnets !

TK1MMKD AND UNTKIMMKD,

Dress Goods in preat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crnpe,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rucliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

No. 2.

COLUMBIA

BICYCLE

CLUB!

YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONKY AlU) YOU WANT
A KICYCLE.

THEREFORE

You pay $2.00 a
vveek for cacli week
of JS!H, ?avinp $130,
and when you draw
your number, you
need only to pay the
difference between
$1?i0 and the oash
price of the bicycle
vo'i wfmt.

Join Now !

by carrirrP for M'ccnti r. niDnO..
Ring nj Tfl"hono? Nfi- -

5537 ire risKfs on an Kinos of insurable propeny r&Keii at Current rates
by

ai4o-iu- i

HOLIDAY GOODS !

JUST OPENED BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co.

Detroit, Jan. 3J, Ib'K.
- You can rest assured that

the democratic masses in the United
States are not in sympathy with
President Cleveland in his Hawaii
policy, ami that Congress will never
authorize tne restoration of Queen
Lil.

A. prudent, but Arm ami determined
course on the part of the Provisional
Government will undoubtedly result
in annexation as soon as the will of
the American people, under our
slowly-operati- ng constitutional sys-
tem, can be mode effective.

A KAUAI ANNEXATIONIST

Sends a Letter That Has a True
Ring of Patriotism in It.

The following, from a subscriber
on Kauai, :s ons of many encnur-agiD- S

letters received, and has the
ring of patriotism :

On the arrival of each Adveiitiseu
we receive new surprises, additional
encouragement and pleasure, by that

--ool conservatism of members of the
Executive and Advisory Councils and
bv your editorial., which now give
oromlse as well as at any titrm when
it became necessary for wi.e
-:e-if-possession and deliberation, upon
the part of tho.e who were summoned
to direct the destinies of thousands
upon rhousauds who, by -- wh pro-
vision, disonwrfd it po-ib- le to pur-
sue their vocation, to protect, sup-
port and educate their children, and
to become identified in thHr allegi-
ance to a government which injured
greater hope, greater security, and
greater pronerity than ever previ-
ously known or experienced under
:he -- eltl-h and unmodem rule of mon-an-hU- m.

as demonstrated OM that
mornentou- - ..-a-io- n when the "De-
claration of Iudep.n!ence" liwimc
an innovation in history, and when
ita-nmp- fl with the --"pirit of niolem
and progressive manhood to ignore
the behests of king?. To tlie am
manner and for the same reasons
should the Provisional Government
forever relegate everything that sav-
ors of a barhflprl and blubbery roy-
alty do those scene where modern
progress wr3 never known, and to
:hoe climes where industry intelli-
gence and morality are no longer a
neeeoity.

Tlie ADVBKTrsKK is "up with the
:imev' and we sincerely hope that,
it itjprnrters will keep it there.

With hidings for the Anv?:KTTHP:R.
A Kacai a n-- kya tto v r st.

Prortnr Knntt Refae'l to Do
Clftvelfxnrt'a WnrTe in Hawaii.
Wa -- HINf JTO V. J-i- !--

"
5x-rirV- .

Proctor Kr:'tt w u dr-r--d ?h

position of Mi:ri-"- r r, J''1
and after aacert-- f in?! ti:t tf:
?r"-ul"- nt ":cp-"c;- "i - ' -- 'i-

t'lte the iTvrhariMf! ';j'r :'o- - ;?r"
i'-'. refu-r,- d ' ;'jce

aprKjiritrnent, rnyr--- : - - at he w.iy
.rirr:-rlcv.'- t citiz- - - .::J eo'jM not

Hono'ulti to - th
Md'f )V-- of At:

T)';t ;:'-.;!'r,":- v 'i t r r :v.'r '"r' '' ;

A lar portion of oar liolMay ..) kIs voi ilolaytvt on the railr5i.!, but tho iinnvAls
fln? no"k linvo p:if. n in )s?oaion of linp of Npt to!po?nio(j for tlii? pcifod.

liiicv iiattan Oliiiirs, Tables. Easies, Etc
Wcs(mor! und Olluv hikm in lilisswarc Comprising:

J ticra. darn, JJowls, Sets, Dishes, Sahnl Howls,
( 11008(3 Di.shof, CrnoKor dais. Sugar Dnskeis,

loe Tubs, Oil, Vinegar and Catsup Untiles,
Tuinblors,Wiue. 'hatnpagno and other (ilnsses,

iloyal Worcester, Dotdtou. Copoland and Haviland Cut
Cameo Wsuos. in choice pieces suitable for presents:

.iapanoso Cbina in Satsuina, Owari. Kioto,

PJnli'c! nml Silver Ware In Canes,
HoiserB Hros. ForkR and Spoons

r"A ohoiro lot of KEKNS in pots and baskots, at very
low prices.

Pictures aud 1'Yaines; I'ictnro Framing in all tho latest
stvles.

BNTBRPIIISK L'liAHINQ MILL
PBTEft HIGH & CO., - - - Proprietor?,

Ofincir, AND IMI?.!.:
On Alftkea nnd Richards nenr Quren Sttcft, Hcnolnln, IT. I.

IvL O U Xj O I 1ST G B ,

Frames, Etc.
wont?;.

W HEM, 4?0.

DoorR, MurIi, UHihIr. HcreeiiR,

TUllNED AN 1 SAWED

fjTT'Vtnw-- . attention to ot!n.
T JH 1 i tn T. 1 1 rr v: :

!TT" MUTUAL rr,. ....
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LOOKED LIKE A LILY. isn noDHity, ana sno naa au amner peau moral SUWfrtiscmntta.do soie dress, with the sleeves of elegant
black lace over tho satin. Tho bertha

G H MARY OERWENT DESCRIBES A FAIR was woven expressly for that purpose,
I

; ;, ENGLISH BRIDE. and there was a shawl drapery in front

tl of the same pattern of lace and a bow bi8ok,83uth(. HAWAIIAN GAZETTEIn and two long emls in the back falling CO
She WtL Jafct Too Lovely For Anything A, over the demitrains of the same beauti SOLK AGENTS F05:Tailor Made Gonrn and Mantle of Bare ful lace. Her bonnet was made of a

Hrantj- - Dancing lire unci YValkins little scrap of amber velvet and trimmed
ait. with pink roses and jot. Butter-- mi Toilet topCoprrislit. Iy

tion.
American I'resj Asaocia

Kaui Over ! ,000X00 cakes sold in 192.

4f tY" The hnest Toilet Soa: made.LI f GrENERAIEEJOI f i

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
!

lii 3595-t- f

f m m

The grandmothers in this country do
not generally dress with the same fine
taste that characterizes the dressing of
our own dear old ladies. They will
wear low nocked dresses long after the
time for such a display ha3 any raison
d'etre. True they thereby show off tho
family jewels. And they wear fearful-
ly ugly caps and nothing on earth would
cause one to leave off those hideous
things in favor of our dainty bits of lace
and ribbon, crepe lRso and tiny blos-
soms.

To return to our young English ladies.
It is true that their tailor gowns are rigid
and beyond measure formal, but htfw
they fit! It is as if there was some new
fashioned loom that wove the goods
around the slender waists of the wear

i!

ft? EARLY everybody goe.s (fl
The

PRINTE
out of London to their
own or some one else's
country sat for Christ-
mas, and they prolong
their stay well into Janu-
ary, and often beyond
it, and really they do

i!:now ho.v to enjoy their

Hardware- - Builders and General,
always ttp ij the times in quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
s full to suit the variou3 demand .

Steel Plows,

i
f ri o

Oopim 1 111 T i .

ers, for detect a seam you cannot. The
tailor gowns of this winter are more
often seen in black than in colors, and
they are usually of a very heavy quality
of broadcloth or melton. They also
wear Priestley cheviot in diagonal wide
wales. One very elegant redingote for a
young lady had the waist cut to fit very
chsely and with deep flat collar and

maue expressly for Island work with extri
Cultivator's Cane Knives. ANDAgricultural Implements,

C3

imuuay. it is line inrt
the decorous family dinner with a few
choscn friends, hut it is a general jollifi-
cation, whero old and young join and
langh, dance and tlay Ioisterous game?.
There are few Christmas trees, for th?
English have not taken kindly to thv
German idea, but that doea not mean that
people do uot enjoy themselves qnile as
well and get just as many pretty pr-s-ent-

At n Christmas celebration !i
3Ierrio England you mayseo an earl
duke down on his hands and J:n s
making eport for the cliihmn. or a. .A ll l t i

Tb
at tb
Circi
the p
July,
Tera
Novc
ent fi

tbo d
the

i

Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, otc, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'o

m

pointed revers. The front was double
breasted and fastened with three bone
buttons. The skirt to this garment was
rpen loth front and back, like a man's
coat, and was cut half umbrella shape.
The sleeves were gigot. The redingote
was lined with black satin to the waist.
The whole garment fitted like a glove,
and from neck to feet there was not
a wrinkle, naturally, except those in the
gigot sleeves.

A lady came to visit and wore a mantle
of such beauty that I must describe it.
Tho garment wa3 shaped like a hag. as
far as the iiuder tortion went, which

and Machinists' Tools
Screw Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

ind;EES
era

Blake s Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.a

IDg '!
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certaj
V8. K
heart.'
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wher
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creo)
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SEWlfiG MACHINES. Wilcox & Gibbs, ana Remington.

LubriCatSSIQ OilS ,n quality and efifciency surpasses
bv none. Nc 46 Mercliani Street,

2L.

uouuims ivuu HiTi'vcs Milliard a.'. l i:i r
arm.H outstretched t catcli ulidr-v- r

comes withiu reach.
After the holidays are overlhc wed-

dings begin, and the hustle and delight of
preparation for this most important cere-
mony is even greater than that for th
holidays, for an English wedding has
somehow a new element in it. There are
several bridesmaids, nearly all sisters of
bride or groom, and little brothers who
look wonderfully pretty as ushers, and
thero i3 tha best man, nearly always in
lovo with the biggest bridesmaids. Then
there are the grandmothers, dear old
souls who take as much interest in the
wh'ole affair a3 if they wert! to be the
brides themselves. There is none of that
shrinking and almost hateful pretense
of retirement that our families affect.
Here every one lias something to do or
say to enhance the glory and grace of
the iruiortant day, even t-- . the servants
and villagers, for all these great homes
are near villages.

fifinflra! fvlpmharcriiQP " fo not possible to list

was sleeveless and hung straight down
from th shoulder. It was of sealskin
plnsh. and at each lower corner in front
was a raisf I embroidery done in heavy
saddler's silk of a golden brown color.
The upper portion consisted of a round,
full cajH? in tho front, but in the back
the cape lengthened down to the knees.
This was of heavy corded silk in the
same shade as tho silk embroidery, and
this cape was bordered with a narrow
vine in sealskin brown all around in a
raised pattern fully half an" inch high.
Below this thero was a border of real
sealskin. The collar was very high and
Hiring and stiffly embroidered in the

have, if
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will bepolitely treated. No trouble to show roods.

189a 327S-tf--d UG2-tf-- w

ORDWAY & PORTERsame way. The whole was lined with
gold colored satin, so that it made a rich
and very sumptuous garment. With
this wrap raj-- lad wore a large poke of Popular Publications

ock, Hold Street between Fort and Nuuanu.

Fumitare, Upholstery

Some few have their gown- - sent from
Paris, but mor from London, and they
are always dainty and endowed with
that delicate glamour that belongs to a
wedding dress. The one I have iu my
mind at the moment was worn at the
country seat of a certain noble English
family day before jesterday, and the
bride looked like a white lily as !io fctood
to let us fill admire her. Hei gown was
plain white faille, cut with a tiraplicity
most admirable. Thero was quite h long
train. In front were three tulle flounces
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shaggy beaver in drab, with a mass of
shaded brown plumes topping over the
brim in every direction. It was a pic-
turesque hat.

Au English girl's wardrobe would not
be complete without a nabit or so.
Those of this season seem to me to be a
trifle less severe than they usually are.
The buttons are often set on double
breasted, and tho sleeves have been
made a little larger and looser at thu
top, while the skirts are long enough to
quite cover the foot. English girls do
not take kindly to tights, but continue
to wear the bulky trousers. . The alpine
hats with one curling blackcock's plume
on the left side are seen now quite as
often as the stiff and unbecoming der-
by or high hat. Several young ladies
wear short frieze capes, which are very
stylish. Colors for habits are mostly
black, dark green, gray and brown.
One rarely sees a t luo one. Blue is tho
walking suit color preferred to all
others, and the material is serge or

CABINET MAKING. HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
o- -

ELEGANT DESIGNS' IN

WICKER WAKE, ANTIQUE OAK,

BEDROOM SUITS, CHEFF0NIERS,
11 Mi Pacific Commercial Advertiser,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.
4

i

l2F"Matting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.Oti (Eight Pages.) Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday. 50 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part of the City.

BELL TELEPHONE 525. MUTUAL 645.

cheviot.
For the delightful dances at home or

at some neighboring country seat or the
grand county balls there is no end to
dainty new fancies in gowns for the
young. The material best liked for the
colored dancing dresses is striped alge-ria- n

tisane, all in one color. There are
several choices in tine black nets, some
embroidered in colors, but most with
spangles, which are very-effectiv- e. The
English do not like the Loio Fuller
crajes and think them vulgar, but they
do like t!i 7iew courtauld crapes in col-
ors. 2Iai:y De::wknt.

)

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Weekl- y.

Blacksmiths' Goal
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I'ur n Whisk Broom.
A piece of soft, plain Lluo silk ;iaJ

some ribbon to match, about 1 inches
wide, together with gold tinsel cord, mi-al- l

the materials needed for this now
whisk broom holder. Cut out of paste-
board two heart shaped pieces broad
enough to hold a whisk broom, cutting
the lower ends across straight, as if the
lower third of the heart had been left off.
Cover each on both sides with plain blue
or white silesiu or cambric, and over-
hand them together with a few stitches
down the curving sides. Fasten a small

(Eight Pages). Issued Every Tuesday and Friday

Morning. 50 cents per month; $5.00 per year;

CUMBERLAND.

In talk ci purchaser to furnish bags at $12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal
ANTHRACITE.

For household use c. 3ny purpose ; burns clean and with
out emoke, does not'black utensils of a kitchen with a
inch of Eoot; is mwriab-- the Coal used by every house-
keeper in the Eastern States and will go 50 per cent.

foreign, postpaid, 6.00.

The Planters' Monthly:

Subscription, $2.50 per Year; Foreign 83.00..

farther than the ordinary American or Australian sou
Coal. There is a trick in knowing how to use it which is
easily acquired and after you pet jour hand in with it,

TIIC liRIDK AND IIEtt LITTLE SLsTLin.
held by email bunches of orange buds.
The 6leeves were double puffs and the
front portion reached to the wrists and
were covered with long white niosque-tair- e

gJovej, which reached to the elbow.
Around the waist was a sort of belt of

several thicknesses of tulle, fastened
"with a bunch of orango buds sent from
the Bouth of Spain. There was a full
vest front of tulle, over silk and bretelles
of silk cut in scallops and lxrdered with
white eillc buttonholing. At the neck
and shoulders were three other Kinall
clusters of buds and two otiiers in the
hair, over which tho light tulle veil was
thrown. It would be difficult to fancy
a daintier picture as she stood there, or
than she afterward xnado in the dim old
church against the background of th
old carved wood in the altar. She was
a point of light and beauty.

Her own little sister was her brides-
maid, and the wore a white dotted lace
frock over a slip of baby blue silk. There
wro live rows of white lace insertion
around tho skirt. The waist was a plaiu
surplice, with a row of insertion, the
sleeves were double puffs, and around
the waist, on the sleeves and shoulders
were small blue upstanding bows. The
hat of white felt was trimmed with baby
blue satin bows, Alsatian style. The
mother wore a royal purple velvet gown
made with a princess front and awat-tea- u

back. The train was quite long,
but not trimmed at all, the material be-
ing so rich that trimming would have
detracted from it. The sleeves were
made in two puffs, a fancy, by the way,
usually preferred here to the graceless
gigot. There were lilac gloves that
reached the elbows, and a small toque
bonnet of lilac velvet, white roses and
two aigrets.

An aunt who was a dowager mar-chi6ne- ss

was there and wore a gray sat-
in brocade nearly covered with exquis-it- o

black lace, fastened up in different
places under small pins made of rubies-an-

diamonds. They were all exactly
alike. It was a morning wedding, and
ia consequence all the ladies wore high
irexs. Another handsome dress was

3'ou will never use any other. In bags at j our door for
$15 per ton, or if you can get your drayman to cart it to
you in bulk, the price will be $13 per ton.

jtKifThis Coal is for sale only by

C. BREWER & CO.. L'D.,
3534-3- QUEEN 8TREET.

Tourists' Guide Through Hawaii.
brass ring at the top to hang it up by.
The ring can be covered, if it shows,
with crochet stitches of blue knittin-silk- .

Take a piece of the blue siik abou':
9 by 15 inches and hem the sides uar B. E. McIjSTYRE & BRO.rowly, the ends with an inch wide hem.
"With the gold tinsel outline an arabesque
pattern across the ends and catch or 6bir
the silk in the center, to have somewhat
the appearance of a butterfly bow, fast:

Price CO Cents per Copy; Foreign, 75 Cents,,

fncluding Postage.ening it on the heartshaned holder to
nearly or quite cover it. Fasten two Groceries, Provisions and Feedends of ribbon to the lower part of the
holder and let them cross and tio about
three inches below the silk, to partially
conceal the handle. A. I. W.

Weekly Kuokoa,t

1 !

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

No one can be called educated who
has not self knowledge. It underlies
all true wisdom and saves one from
calling that virtue in himself which he
u!U vico in another.

Issued Every Saturday, in the Hawaiian Lan-

guage. Subscription, $2.00 per Year.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All order faithfnlh attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satiefactiou guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 9.

tbut of a young American lady who has
recently, married into the rank3 of Brit- - i
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LOCAL BREVITIES. I RECORDING VOICES. Cnurval Clunr i linrmnilit ; iit'f iu 'J ban tihttnriitn.

IImtuIdis NniiiT io (Vnlilors. UOKiiLlJlAiLent begins today.

Tho Cliiiu'M Nfv YfurV ioy is

almost ovrr.

V . Atwat r is mw n rlrrk in II) M Y

What Will Bo Bono at tho Phono

graph Exhibition.
Mr. C Mentor I'Miui, who will

givo a phonograph exhibition nt
tho V. M. ( A. Hall on next Satur-
day evening, Iuik given hiinilar p

all over t lio United
States. The loud-talkin- g machine

tXT in rrnjumnr lo on ttirriniH
tvi'itit ii I kat it iitim or A UC luni

( Thronopby , linn evculliif a wct'ti,
fl n ot rlmi );., will li (lll( d ill tlti
Hall of (Imi TbiMMopblral Library,
I'oxUt lllorK, Ninianii l a- - hunii
us twenty uilit'hou liuvn bcrli If
cidved. Sttidi'iiln wUhln ti Join am

to notify lb Llbrailiin at
(bo rai'llest ron vrnbincn.

'jMii; UNiM:it.k-niM.- D having
lnM-- duly ;ii,l-i- j I i i. '( iir; t,t

of thti WHI "I Muni ii'ii 'n,Atrx, )..c tif
1 1 1 ii 1 1 , ).ibu, iIim chi'im!, iridiy t?W"
linliee to all piM(lM havlti;.' lutmn
uidiift. tlin I'j'tatf nf M4il .M(iMiit t)
( ioMlllT lo pfCrl'llt l.n KHPC to tb1
UlnlTniu'"d "t tln'lr rpM t i li of
bii'iiixihs in .ild I IuiidIuIu , tl'dy authen-
ticated und with lln prnp.-- voucher If

any ixint, whether rerured by inortmo
or iithervvift". within mix inoiithH fiom
ihiH date or tin y ill r fiever barreij.
All pernolin indebted to nald I'.-.tul- e ui.t
reMttentetl to inako huiiiediat pavuieut.

r. :. iMjKi ilit.
E. D. TDNNFCV,

Kx'MMitorK of the Will of Manrien
Uoldberr.

Honohihi, Jarniaty 'M), Ih'U.
:m )o-- i w i.vji- -i w

Election of OIicern.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATthe Huleakala Itanch Company
held thin dav, the following named cr-Ho- im

worn elected to Bervo uh oflicerH of
tho corpoiation named for tho entitling
year, vi. :

If. P. Baldwin lVeilent
J. O. Carter Vice-IVefeid- eiit

i. II. UoberlKon Trea.nnrer
W. O Smith Auditor
E. F. Bifdiop Secretary
The above named alo eonntitutc the

I'oard of DirectorH uf the Company.
E. F. BISIIOI',

Secretary, Haleakala Kanch Comi-any- .

Honolulu, January lB'tl.
-lm

For Lease or Sale.

UKfilDhNCE ON LUNA Id LO
iS'l j street, at present occupied by h.

I W. II oltlsworth, containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dreBHine an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in Tear of main building.

11, I. LILLIE,
2822-t- j wlthTheo.H.DaviestftCo.

To Let.

THE LARGE STONE
Dwelling House opposite Kawai-ah- ao

Seminary. The Housa ia in
good repair with seven comfortable Bed-
rooms, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun-
dry Tubs and fine large cellar. Apply to

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Honolulu, Nov. 1. mm. 3526-t- f

For Sale.
FURNITURE OF 6 ROOMSTHE for housekeeping, includ-

ing a fine Upright Chickering Piano and
a New Home Sewing Machine. Apply 83
Beretania street, near Punchbowl etreet.

3596-t- f

Lawn Movers
nLKANKM, SHARPENED AND
v.7 repaired ; duplicate piecss furnished ;
Lawn Mowers broken repair
boiht at a fair price; Axes, Knives and
Scissors ground. Saws filed and set bv

G. W-- H ELI IKSHN,
At the Bell Tower,

3000-- 1 w; Engine Hnuw No. 2.

Wanted.
POSITIONS BY COOK, WAITER,

chambermaid, nurse,
houseworker, storeboy and laborers of
every kind. Japanese Emplovment
Office, 540 Hotel street, P. O. Box 219.

35S6-2-w

To the Ladies of Honolulu and Islands.

ISS BURROW HAS REMOVED
her Dressmaking Parlors from

Hotel street to No. S Union street and in
soliciting their patronage has to olTer the
usual low prices with increased facilities
for ber work. 395-- 1 m

L.OSt.

v SCAUF PIX I FORM OF TEN-- r
ni,4 r:icket. Find?r will be reward-

ed by ununiu- - to W. E. B.," this
olli . 3o'.H?-- 3t

Notice.

LYCURGUS HAVINGMR. from the firm of Lycurgus
Fernandez, 31 r. C. L. Bnto will take

his interests in said lirm.
LYCURGUS & FERNANDEZ.

Honolulu Januarv 23. 1S'H.
393-l- m

Wanted.
SITUATION IN W HOLES ALK OU
O retail ttore. al otluv or other work,
b' Amerieanof cojd tl !ress. Avldress

"AMERICAN.'
;fcMW-- 1 This office.

Election of Oflicers
T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

V. the Pearl City Fruit Company,
Limited hold January 31, 1S;M, the fol-

lowing officers were elected tor the en-s- ii

Hi; year:
President W. .1. Luvrie
Viee-Presiile- ,1. Lyle
Treasurer . B. Lindsay
Seeetary I. B. Murdivk
Auditor J. A. L le

The above to constitute the Board of
PircetoiH together with J. W. Smith and
lr. .1. McGettipin.

B. MURDOCH,
3tW'J-3- t Soctetarv.

the (u."t House.

A furnishril oKue,o with thnMr
four rooms it wanted.

TIu Ahmutla may In? hrrr to-nip- ltt

on her way to thr Coast.

j)r. iloto rrtunuil to th lener
ettltMnenl ly the MoUolii yestor- -

The heavy trauV wind of tho
yt few lays arc beginning to mod-

erate.

A fine asHortnuMit of fancy French
tlannels are to be found at Sachs
ptore.

If the steamer in in port this
evening, the Kami will play at tho
Hotel.

The Board of Health will hohl
its regular weekly meeting this af-

ternoon.

The Club Stables have an im-

portant notice to horsemen in an-

other column.

Thomas Kvans, who is well-know- n

in this city, is in San Fran-
cisco at present.

The next steamer mail from tho
Coast will bo by tho Monowai on
the brth of this month.

Tho annual meeting of the stock-
holders of C. Brewer t Co. will bo
held this morning at 10 o'clock.

The regular church social of tho
Central Union Church has been
postponed on account of Chinese
New Year.

Reserved seats for the Kdisoii
phonograph exhibition will bo on
sale tomorrow at Hobron, Newman
& Co,'s drug store.

There are fresh complaints abou
thw mnVinf -- in-the street-ca-r nuis
ance. What are you going to do
about it, Mr. Paine ?

The sailors of the Champion will
give a minstrel and sparring enter-
tainment this evening at the old
Armory on Queen street.

Letters from Professor Alexander
and others at Washington, indicate,
a very promisiug condition of Ha-

waiian affairs at the capital.

If the boys of Company E. can
find out who tried to poison them
it will be a case of get hurt.

A number of the local baseball
players are wondering why the
League does not hold a meeting to
prepare for the coming season.

Marshal Hitchcock offers a re-

ward of .$5 for information that will
lead to the conviction of the person
who poisoned Captain Klemme's
dogs.

Tim Kinau took yesterday after
noon thirteen passengers for the
volcano. According to latest re-

ports, Madame Pele is now very
active.

Mrs. Mary Ailau was a passen-
ger on the Mokolii last evening.
She goes on a brief visit to the
mother of her late husband now at
Kalaupapa.

A beginners' class in theosophy,
free of charge, will be started in
the hall of the Theosophical Li-

brary as soon as twenty members
have been obtained.

The New York World contains
one of the best Hawaiian cartoons
yet published. It represents Ha-
waii as an electric machine. Mr.
Cleveland, though greatly shocked,
"can't let go."

The Masonic ladies who success-
fully managed the lunches at the
Arlington some months ago, are
seriously thinking of giving a
picnic at Iiemond Grove at an
early date. If they do so a splen-
did time is assured.

A resolution was introduced at
the meeting of the Schuetzen Club
last evening, asking the Councils
to try and devise some means of
finding work for the great number
of unemployed loyal men now in
Honolulu. A number of new mem-
bers were elected, and several
names proposed for membership.

A WHALEBOAT RACE.

The Kapiolanis Go to Molokai by

Yesterday's Mokolii.

A whaleboat race has been ar-

ranged between the Kapiolanis and
a crew at Kaunakakai. The crew
of seven nativea left on the Mokolii
lart evening for Molokai, taking
their boat with th m. Thw race
will take place next Thursday or
Friday at Kaunakakai, and will bn
for a pur.se of $100. Tho couth?
will b4 about four miles with a
turn.

WANT T0 W
Cottage

Kiti-.ltr- oji N nutm A vi-n-

10 tiiiitit?' v, all' Umi i'l''.i f.

Cottage

Kitchen, f.ate 'An',iare yard; rent nod?rHf'.

Building Lot

lor fcale, hituate on Kinau
Btreet, near PenK.acola, nun
of lot lWxlV) TIjIm h an
erz-ellen- t building it; nar
rtr&t;. ear.

8 Building Lots
on Vaikiki road ; tramcarH
pass thin property; will w-1- 1

eparaUly or a a whole.

FOB PARTICULARS, AP
PLY TO

T. W. HOBRON

JUST ARRIVED
Ex Martha Davis

AHI NOW ON EXJIIKITION AT OUR MALEH-ROO- M

ON QUEEN ffrREET

SXOaNT
Caiiopy-to- p Surrevs

tj

Your inspection is invited.

C. BREWER & CO, L'D.

3595-- 1 m

LAST

T

SALI
Truthful Statements.

Leased the store to 3Ir. L. Tracy who
will occupy the same March 1st,

1894 with an entire new stock
of Gent's Furnish-

ing Goods

OUR ENTIRE TOCK

-:- - MUST GO -:- -

BY MARCH I, 1S94.

To accomplish our purpose quietly, we
realize the necessity ofmakin

Tremendous
Markdown !

S?"Come in aud convince yoursett
and see what we ar do:n z.

Wfi CAN, WE WILL AND W MUST j

get riv! of our stock by March 1 , 1SV4.

Clias. J Fishei
Corner Fort and Hot.?! Street.

3497-- tf

Circuit Court, First Circuit of
the Hawaiian Islands.

In PkoxateI
TUE MATTER OF THE ESTATEINof Uno Iuko, late of Honolulu, Oabu,

deceased.
A document, purporting to be the

lAst Will and Testament of 'no Iuko.
deceased, havine on the 1--

th day of
Janunry. A. I. 1S94, Ixvn presntevl to
s:iM Probate Court and a petition for the
Probate theuv--f and for the issuance o;
LetNrs Testamentary to Kea'oha Iuko
htvim: 1hhu tiled bv her. it is herebv
eniert'ti ihat MONPAY, the 19th dar of
KePiary. A 1). lSl, at 10 oVlo k a" x
of said o":iy, at the Court Room of said
Court, at the Court House Huddinc in
Horn lulu, be, and th same is hrrhv t

.pHintttl the time for provinc Mid ill
and heating said applica'iou. when ani

ltrv Ty jvrson iuttr sttl may sjuvar
and contest the eaid Will, a:;d the
i:rati'inc ot betters Testamentarv

Paro l Honolulu. H. I., Jan. P., l--

Pv the Court.
GEO. I. CCVS.

:rCi-t- Cl.-r-

11. G. WOOTKW ; - Prop.

Has r.hAiovjii)

107 King Street

SUA

EPr p. o. ix)X 44i.

DO ML'TIJAL TLL. 'Slh.

Wheri I am now prepar-- H Vt do a?l
kirnin of

Bicycle and General Repairing

At Short Hctlw mi KtuozxV.'i YXjz.
i

tfXfF"VQi'K. from the oter island at-
tended to and prompt)' returned.

A. FULL LIHfl OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
OS HANI. ALAO

LampH, JJ11, VSYiintlH,

--Ountllf? Carriers,
Lu"brnc&tinjr Oil,

Illmriirxatintr Oil,

Trouir Guards,
Tir? Tap? and

Rubber Cement

AGENT FOlf THE
CELEESATED A VIE ETCAN

! Rambler Safeties
Fitted with Elliptic sprocket and G. &
J. corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can be Cited to any pneaicatic faiety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very fail.
Any desired pear can be farcis-be- with
these wheels from "o-- 56 to S3.

RillBLEB WORLD'S RECORD !

They hare had ail their slaj ani now
cons the copper rirnmer. L.:t3 Bliss
and little Dirnberer do bu: thinrs.

At Nashville Tens., November 13,
J. P. Bliss with a standing start,

rode ICO yarJs in S 4-- 5 seconds, M.
F. Dimberjrer with a ilrinc start,
roce 100 yards in 5 scends rlit. J.
P. Bliss with a standing start, rore
ls cf a mile ia 16 4-- 5 seoends. M.
F. Pirnberoer with a rtTi:?sr start.
rode c mile in 54 seconds fiat. J.
P. Bliss with a stanJin start, rods

mile in 5o 3-- 5 svojr.ds. J. P. Bliss
with a standing staTt, rode ?j mile
in 3 1- -5 scon.i-- , thereby
the late Tyler, Wind'e and Johnsoa
r?corvis.

At Blraiinbam, Ala., December 12 J.
P. Bliss rode 1 mile, standing start,
in 1 :54 4 5 ; S4 mile, stacdin start,
in 1 'J-- 5 ; j mile, s tan dir. start,
in 1 :17.

At saruP place, IVcember 12 and 14
M. F Pirnberper rode 1 mile, standi-
ng: stirt. in 154; 3 mile, standing
start, in 1 ;-- 5; mile, stardirg
start, in 1 :V2 3-- 5; y mile, stacdirj
start. inU3 4-- 5.

13 World's Records

MU1E OS

RAINIBLER RACERS

At Washincton, P CNowaVr 1?, lsA3
E. C. Yoatman of the Washircvci

K-- ad Clb. Tidinc a No 5 Rambler.
tttN with ComatM 1 A J. c-i-r.c

Tires cores od Us4 miles in C4
hours, thervbv cat;nc "a ro Art'C-rtv- an

J4 Hour Safety Rvvi i Kecord,

Ivatirc the prcvUvts rvxrl IT.V
mi.es.

CST" 14 American Rambler Sfctis
b.a-- v all the latent impTvnvmcr.ts ar.v!
arc tcluco i jn j ruv.

which ho carriett wuh made ox-press- ly

for hint, and it in of tho
very latest improved pattorn. Dur
ing tho exhibition the voices of
hoveral local favorites will bo re-

corded and then reproduced to tho
audience. This portion of tho per-
formance will not fail to please
those present. Tho pieces for tho
evening will bo oT tho popular
order. A small number of choice
seats will bo reserved, for which 75
cents will bo charged ; a largo
number of good seats will bo hoIu
for f0 cents, whilo children will bo
admitted for '25 cents. Reserved
seats will bo on sale tomorrow at
Hobron, Newman v Oo.'s drug
store.

A MEAN DEED.

Two Valuablo Mastiffs Poisoned
Last Evening.

The splendid full-bre- d mastiffs.
Sultan and .Juno, belonging to
Capt. K. Ivlcmme and his brother,
were poisoned last evening and
both died. There is no clew to tho
perpetrator of the deed.

The dogs were very valuable
ones, Capt. Kiemme having recent-
ly refused an offer of $250 for one
of them. They are full bred and
were imported herefrom lasmama.
Marshal Hitchcock and Mr.
Klemmo each offer a reward of $50
for any information that will lead
to the arrest and conviction of the
poisoner.

n C3lm?rfi8t nir.it.
V

Annual Meeting:.

'pilE ANNUAL MEETING OF
L the stockholders of C Brewer &

Company, Limited, will be held at the
oiDce of the Com panv on Queen street on
WEDNESDAY, February 7th, 1804, at
10 o'clock A. M.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, C. Brewer & Company L'd.

Honolulu, January 24, 1894.
A 3599-- 1 w

Wanted.
FURNISHED COTTAGE,

iSlSi three or four rooms in
respectable neighborhood. Ad-

dress 'Reference," Advertiser office.
o605-2-t

JLost or Strayed.

frfr-- rr will be paid to the party givingmmmmmm m information leading to the
recovery of a Jersey Cow; solid fawn in
color, which strayed from my premises
on Young street, on the night or morninsr
ut Feb ruary 5th. os3j5

36.14-t-f V. M. GIFFAHI).

To JLet.

COTTAGE TO LET ON Ki-
nau strert; all irdem improve-
ments. Also Barn, stables and

Servants rooms. Apply to
SG04-t- f N. S. SACH, Fortstrpet.

Kemoved.
COOI'EIl HAS KEMOVEDDll. offices ami resilience to the

FJrown premises, corner Alakea and
Hotel street?, opposite Masonic Temple.
Office hour.--: lu t'12 a. m.,2io 4 p. m.,
Sundays 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. Kvening
Office Hours: 7 to S r. m. Doth Tele-
phones No. 151. SCOO-l- m

laOSt.

A SMALL. H MAILT-SHAPE- D GOLD
pin. Fimler wdl be rewarded by

returning to "E. M.," care of Adveu-tise- r
fflice f

n mm. "

TflE--

Grand Clearance Sale

TO RKTMR THIS STOKE FROM HlSINrS
WII.I. TAKK I'LACE

Thursday,
When a dollar will purchase more in
value than ever before.

J5"CiistomT are bound to have
gorl tiood.-- thr.' times.

cash 8ai-es- .

llltS. C-l- i. BOAKDUAN

rKorniETUKSM.
3ootf

Zui!fm ICnmty ICnick utiil Uvur tlw
"I'rlo KIkIiI" and 4'Caiy'rt luy
on Local Pulltii'H," at tlm I'orin.AU
ruoNonit mmi I'aui.okh, Ailhu;ton
ItlocU.

ja- - .or Sutc, Columbia Itlvyclr,
vtM'y cheap, if Hold thli week. Adilrt-M-

W. .1. at tlilMolllci'. tf

iVr S. S, Arawu, from Syd
iiey, 1'Vbruary :M, received by Cai.I- -

rouMA 1'iturr Makkkt, Htull Ked
Hecf, Ioln UouHtM and Btcalc, Anntra-lla- n

Mutton, Australian I'rcnli l'ork,
Smoked ifacon, ('ortied Mutton, Mut
ton HauiM, Veal, Herman SatiMUe.
All at reduced prices. Mutual Tele-
phone No. .'178. I30o:j-:- t.

"The Sonji of tho Steeple'
with chlmeM, at the Phonograph lar--
lors, Arlington lllock, Hotel Htreet.

tT 2?or 2iarain in Now und
Hecond hand Furniture, Lawn Mow- -
ei, Wicker Chairs. Uarden Houc.
etc., call at tho I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King Htrcets.

SJST" Mothers ask for the Mother's
Friend Khiit Waist, tho latest im
provement in Hoy's .shirt Waist. No
more buttons to sow on. For sale at
N. S. Sachs.

HCT' J,utIicH' Diamond Uluck
Stockings, absolutely fast, only iiicts.
a pair, at N. S. Sachs.

fifiF" American Enameled Button-

-Hole Buttons for Sale at-- the
I X L.

XJ The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu and King streets, is the
place you can obtain1 tho best of
Wines, Beers and Spirituous Lbpuors.

Enw. Woltek, Manager.
35G7-t- f.

gOST' Have you seen the tine line
of French dresaed Dolls at Eqan &

Gunn's; all sizes, all prices. These
dolls must be sold before Christmas.

Tf irnn uoa-n- t 1 r anil rrtf
your i? urniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. Ii.

&2T Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. Ii., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

5X3 Prompt returns made on
Goods sold 3ii commission at the
I. X. Ii.

Election of Officers.
THE ADJOURNED ANNUALATmeeting of Paia PJantation held

this day, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

II. P. Baldwin President
S. M. Damon Vice-Preside- nt

J. B. Atherton Treasurer
T. W. Hobron Secretary
W. A. Cowen Auditor.
The above constitute a Hoard of

Directors. T. W. HO UK ON,
.Secretarv.

Honolulu. Jan. .. 1S04. 3598-l'-w

Keal Estate for Sale.

VALUABLE PIECE8ij.V? of improved Property, locat-tfci- rj

ed in different parts of tho
the city of Honolulu ; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti-

culars to
UltUCE ,t A. J. CAIITWRIGHT.

3550 tf

for Kent or for Sale.

SEVERAL COTT A(?ES CENT-j'g- ft

rally and pleasantly located, com-
plete with Bathrooms, 'Jardens,

Servants' Houses, Stabbs, etc. For
further particulars, apply at my o!ice,
No. 40 Merchant Street.

H. STAN(?KNNVALD, M . 1.

Election of Officers.
iT THE ANNUAL MKETINO OF

I V tho stockholders of the 1'eopUV Ice
Uefrincrutitig Company, biiiiited held

Tiiurf-i- l ty, January IS, 101, the follow
iiijx fflicers were elei ted for the etiMiinp
year :

President W. V Allen
Vice-Presiden- t. . . .J. A. Mct-'amllen-

Secret ar J. H. Fisher
'I reasurer L. C Able
Auditor T. W. Hobron

J. H. R,
.Tanuaiy L'O, ISM. Sccietary.

yrH) iw iris r.w



FEBRUARY 7, 1894.ADVERTISER: IIOyOIiTJIilXsT1LK PACIFIC C03i3II3KCIAI- -

Diplomatic and Conaul,Shipping. THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENTmasted schooner G. W. Watson
now lcadincr sucar at MahukonaOAHD BilLWAY 4 LAND tiUS

TIME TABLE.
XttD A7T1R JUNE 1. 1S3S.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

A KKIVALA.
TcEsrAY. Feb. C.

Ani sealing sclir W P Ilayward. Frery
2j daj-- s from Victoria.

i I

TRAINS
TO KWA MILL.

B B A D
a... P.M. r.x. f.x.

Leave Honolulu. . .3:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City. .9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:o7 5 :36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4 :55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted .

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. .TIK Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUBSCItlPTION KATES:

The Daily Pacipic Commercial Adve-
rtiser (8 pages)

Per month. $ 50
Per year g 00
Per year, pcotpaid Foreign 10 00
Per year, poetpatd to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 8 00

Hawaiian Gatettb, Semi-Week- ly (S

pages)

Per year fc

Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably la Advance.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Business Manager.

WEDNESDAY, : FEBRUARY 7. 1894.

Meteorological Record.
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Miiv of llayyaii Abroad
IX THE VMTEIi STATE.

United States IIj.s Vx I ti

Secretary and Charge d' Atflir.i

Gen?rarCr
I sfj,tfcf,: c

" ami Xvada andv c-
-

Consular 5 rC erk
uladelphia Kobert 11 i.ivis r..r-,- i

t-'-

Boeton - G I) Gilraan. Consul
Portland Or--. I MrCrak
Port jownseiid, Wash James"iw-- i

Consul
Seattle G U Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington.! T lieYherActing Vice-Cons- ul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.

V S of Mexico, Mexico - Col W J DeGress, Consul. R H Baker, Vice-Cons-ul

Manzanillo Robert James Barnev,Co-sul- .

Guatemala Henry Tolke, Consul
Peru. Lima F S Crnshv. Anting rrt,...i
Callao, Peru S Crosby", Consul
oiuie, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge cP

anaires and Consul-Gfiie- rl
Mot Vi,jo, Uruguay -- Conrad Hughes,

onsrd
Pin. p pine Islands, lioilo George Shei- -

merdir.-e- , Consul
Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Cebu -- George E A Cadeil Consul

GREAT BRITAIN

London Charg- - d' Affaire.
Secretary of Legation. V! a i.'.ey Hop-
kins, Consul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Janion, Confu;
Bristol Mark Whitwell, Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tvne E Biesterleld,

Consul
Falmouth C R Broad, Consul
Dover (and the Cinque Ports- )- FraiieL

William Prej-cott- , Consul
Cardiff H Goldberg, C-ais-

Swansea II h'ovev, Viw Consul
Edinburgh and Leilb-- E G IJucliaiun.

Consul
Glasgow Jas Dunn, Consul
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cona- ui

Qut-enstow- Geo B Dawson Cuntni
Belfast AV A Rest-- , Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Ontario J E Thompson. Consul
General; Geo A Shiw, Vicc-Co- nul

Mouti al Dickson Andeison. Cod-u- 1

Kingsion, Ontario Geo Rio!iar;son,
Vice-Cont.- nl

Rimouski, Quelm J . Puulit.-- C.
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. B Allan n KLshank,
Consul

Yarmouth. M K Clement?, Vice- -
Consul

Victoria, B C : P Rithet, 'onsul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consul
Sydney, N S W-- V E Dixon, Acting

Consul
Melbourne,Victoria G Oakley, Consul
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster,

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coot , Consul
Launceeton - Geo Collins, Vice-Cwns- ul

Newcastle, N s W W H Moulton,
Consul

Auckland, N Z D B Cruikfdiank, Consul
Duntdin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick.

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Pans Alfred Hcuie, Cbrrge d' Affaires
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N IITejssier,
Vice-Cons- ul

Maiseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Bussac, Consul
Dijon, H 11 Veilhomnne, Consul
Libcurne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Paptete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfoit-on-Maine Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe II Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo on Schonberger, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consul-Gener- al

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia- - Julio Sohr, t'onsul
Malaga F T De avarra, ConEiil ; F

Gimenez y Havana, vii-e-Cons-

Cartejiena J PariF, Consul
Las Pa! mas, Gran Car.aria Louis Fal-con- y

Quevedo. Consul ; J Bravo de
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casus, Vice-Cons- ul

Arecife Ce Lanzarofie E Morales y
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Libbon A Fereira de Serpa, Coneul-Gener- al

portc Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodrigues Consul
i--t Michaels A de s Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands

C Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagcs M J Barbosa. Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

home James Clinton Hooker, Consul
i ei. era I

Geno.t Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Amelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Scbtnull, Consul-Genc- al

Dordrecht PJ Bcuwroan, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor rorge, Consul-Gener- al
Ghent F. Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul-Genera- l.

Christians L Samson, Consul
Lyskil- - II Bergstrom, Vice-Cons- ul

Gotbembrg Gustav Kraak, Vice-Cons- ul

JAPAN.
Tokio His Fxcel ency R Walker Irwin,

Minister Resident
Hicgo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

for San Francisco. Capt. Olsscn ot
the schooner broke his leg on the
voyage from San Pedro.

The steamer Likelike will be
taken up on the Marine Railway
today to be cleaned. She will
soon go on the Hamakua route.

The cabin of the bark Albert has
been recently re-paint- ed, and it
presents a handsome appearance.
Captain Griffiths believes in keep-
ing his vessel both bright and
clean.

The cook and cabin-bo- y of the
bark S. C. Allen were arrested re-

cently in San Francisco with about
$500 worth of opium in their

...

pos- -
.mi I.session, ine vessel is now uu uci

way to this port.
The barkentine Klikitat will

soon commence loading sugar for
San Francisco.

The sealing schooner W. P. Say- -

ward, Captain Ferry, arrived off
port last evening, twenty-si- x days
from Victoria. She will come in-

side this morning to repair her
boats, several of which were dam
aged on the voyage.

DISTRICT COURT.

Tuesday, Feb. G.

Two school boys, Kalei Aonei
and Charley, were fined $5 each
and costs for fighting in a public
place.

Nine case3 were remanded, four
drunks were fined $2 each with
costs, two drunks were nolle prossM
and one disobedient lad was repri
manded and discharged.

The case of J. A. Magoon,
charged with assault and battery
on J. W. Liming on Jan. 31, was
brought up. Magoon pleaded not
guilty.

Mrs. Luning was the first witness
. .a 1 TTon the stand, ner evidence is as

follows :

I saw defendant at our office on the
afternoon of Jan. 31. we had con
versation about his share of the pro
rata of a debtor. My husband had
some woru3 wuu ueienaaus aooni a
bill of sale. My husband threatened
to put the debtor into bankruptcy,
and then he started to put the paper
nto the safe. Magoon then came be

hind the counter and struck my hus
band twice on the back of the head.

tried to separate them,, but Magoon
m agave my husoana anoiner oiow on

the lace. JUy nusDauu was aazeci oy
the blow and his head was bruised.

Cross examined: Magoon gave the
bill to my husband to read, but he
considered the bill illegal. The bill
of sale was given to Magoon by debtor
as security. When Magoon asked my
husband what he was going to do
with the bill the reply was, "You
have your redress in court." Their
conversation was perfectly gentle-
manly at firt. I do not recollect that
Mr. Luning threatened to tear up the I

bilJ of sale. He said that if Magoon
insisted he would destroy all the
papers and then put the debtor into
bankruptcy.

J. W. Luning then mounted the
stand. His version of the row is
substantially as follows :

I had trouble with the defendant in
my office on Jan. 31. The trouble
arose over the settlement of some
debts. I asked him if he had the
chattel mortgage and he said he had;
1 told him it was incorrect. He said
he was ready to sign the agreement,
his claim being $163. I said that I
would not give him back the paper
unless awarded to him by the court.
He then came behind the counter and
struck me four or five times. I did
not return his blows. Magoon then
went out.

Cross examined: Think the paper
was in my hand when defendant
rushed at me. I then Hung it on my
wife's desk. I did not threaten to
destroy the bill of sale. I called Ma-
goon a coward aud then dared him to
shoot me. I did not threaten to shoot
Magoon.

J. A Magoon, sworn, stated : I had
a claim for rent for $150, for which I
had brought suit anil garnisheed
debtor's sa.ary. Luning wanted me
to sign an agreement to accept a pro
rata. I refused, claiming ? landlord's
lien. He said I could have a chattel
mortgage, aud asked me to et the
paper sigued. I spoke to the debtor
and arranged to take a bill of sale of
the furniture. After this I weut to
Luning's Office. Luning then asked
me for my authority to claim $165. I
showed him the bill of sale. He did not
approve of the arrangement. Luuing
said he would keep the bill because it
was illegal He said he would tear it
up and made motions to that end. I
then rushed towards him and struck
him in tne face not more than twice.
We struggled for the paper. Mrs. Lun-
ing pulled me off. He said "damn you
I'll snoot you." I thought he would
do it, so let him go. I went outside
the rail and told him, "now you can
shoot." I then left. I had no inten-
tion of assaulting him excepting to
get back the bill of ale.

Cross-exatnine- d : I wanted my pro
rata on the whole amount of the claim
notwithstanding the bill of sale. I had
collected $20 from the debtor before he
sigued the bill of sale.

Judge Robertson's decision was
reserved until to-da- y.

Vtiv Ulutstrjttcti Tourists' Guide
That popular work, Thb Tourists

Guide Through thjc Hawaiian Isl-ajD8-,"

is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
ottxeru vi&itina these islands should ba
In possession ot a copy of it. It is a p&r-- et

uiiiie of information relating to tne
si-en-

- and attmjtiona to be met with
acre. Copies m a rappers can te had ai

li- - pnfcliuitjon orLctj, 46 Merchant
s-.- r f , -- u.l c.t it Nvs IMIern. Price !

-- r.t-.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

.a n

. i

anstiiiao Mail Service.

Jb"or ui rrancisco:
Ike New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney end
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 8th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

35

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

FEBRUARY 15th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mail3 and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS To ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

fiXFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Win. GL Irwin & Co.. Ltd.,
GENERAL agents

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP. CO

Time Table.
LOCAL lin:e
. x.XJ THALl

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. forS.F.

Jan. 27 .... ..Feb. 3
Feb. 24 . . . . 3 ar. 31 .
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 2S
May 19 May 26
June 16 June 23

J

TH ROUGH LINE,
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu.
M )NOWAI Feb 15 ALMED Feb S
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MARIPOSA Mar S
M ariposa Apr 12 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 ALAMEDA May 3
ALAMEDA Jun 7 MAKIPOSAMavSl
MAKIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 2S
MONOWAI Aug 2 A LAM x DA. Jul 26
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MARIPOSA Aug 23
MAKIPOS Sep 27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 2 ALAMEDA Oct IS

3314-S- m

Bftsf?; Lh of ackets.

- .z Shippers will please take
notice that the.P; AMERICAN

AMY TURNER -

will load in New York for Honolulu, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1894, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

E?"" For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St , Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Ajrents.

FOR SALE.

1 Adams' Power Press

size ok platen 30x40 in.,

IN GOOD WORKING ORDER !

And now in dailv use.

This Press is complete in all its parts
and is only offered for sale to make room
for a new Press of more recent invention
and better adapted for the increasing
work of our office.

Apply to

Hawaiian Gazette Co.
3593 1517-t- f

Tu. EE. DEE,
JOBBER OF

wines, Spirits and Beers

HOTEL STREET,
Between Fort and JNuuanu.

345 7-- q

B B

Ran. dO.li3Q.XX 68 n 0.02
Mod 30.12 30 04 C9 77 O.bl
Tue 30.10'30.05 67 77 0.0-- -

Wed 30.14 30 0" C8, 76 0.21
Thu m.ig3a.io r7 75 5

WrU 30.18.30.12 70 71 0.75
Bat. 5i30.25;30.14, 70 75 0.05

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-
vation, but not for latitude.

Ttle. nil and Moon.

Official List cf Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

Wxkcct;vk CoLNCIi..

S. B. iole, President of the Provisional
Governm-- n; of the Hawaiian Isl- -
itnds, and M;nis?er txf Foreiir
fairs.

J A. fvia;', Minister of tin? interior
S. M. Damon, Minister

.
of Finance.' TTT . O fat- -ks. .rrnriiev uenerai.

Advisouy Council.

F. M. Hatclu Yue-Pu'sidrT- Jt cf the Pro-
visional Govrnrntfnt of the Hawaiian
islands.

C. Bolte. John Emmelutb,
Cecil Brown. E. D. Tenney,
Jobn Nott, W. F. Allen,John Ena. Henry VTaterhouse,James F. Morgan, A Young,
Ed. Suhr F. M. HatchJos. P. Mendonca.

Cbas. T. Kodgers, secretary Ex. andAdv. Councils,
scpb.ui: Couur.

Hon. a. F. Judd, C'ief .Justice.
ilon. K. k. Bickertor F i rr t A --wociate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. rre.i .Second AR9;eIite

Justice.
Henrv Smith, Chief Clark.
Geo. Luca. Deputy Clerk
C. Peterson, Second Deputv CleikJ. Waiter Jonet. Stenographer

Circuit Judges

First Circuit . JW. A. Whiting,;
' ,H. E. CooDer. f Oahu.

becond Uircuit: (Maui) A.N. Kepoikai
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m m Court House,Kinj; street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first, Monday in ebrnarv. May.
Augiirtt and November. .

Department op F6rkioj Affairs.
OtSce in Capitol Building, King strt-ft.- .

;

His Excellency San ford B Dol. Min:s- - i

ter of Foreign Affairs ;

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary
"W. Horace Wright, .!"-- ; Hart, Clerks.

Department Tii

Office in Capitol 3: ildinjr, iCiim
street,

His Escellencj- - J.A.King, Minisfrr of
the-- Interior.

Uliiei Clerk, Jobn A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. Boyd, M. K.

ljohokalole, James Aholo Stephen
Mabau.'n, George C. Ross, Edward
S. Boyd.

Bup.eau of Agriculture aud Forestry.
President: His Excellency the Minister

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Her beit, Jobn Ena. Joseph Mars-de- n,

Commissioner aud Secretary.
CnrL'Fs oy Bureaus, Interior Depart-

ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell .

bupt. Water Works. Andrew Brown.
Inspector. Electric Lights, John Cassidv.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum, j

Road bapervisor, Honolulu, VV. H. Cum-
ming8 .

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas 11. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. A. McWayne

Dspartsisnt op Finance.
OSes, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His. Excellency S.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office. E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. i).

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Omce, Custom House, K?pkmade, Fo:

etr&e-.- .

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castie.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sauders.
Storekeeper, George Stratemeyer.

Dei'akixient op Attorney-Genera- l.

OfiScc-- ir Capitcl BuildiKg, King
street .

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. Smitli.
Deputy Attorney-Geuei- w !, G. X. WiiIe
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, K G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. L'ov.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board op Immigration .

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hou. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cieghorn, James G.
Spencer. Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board op Heaxth.
Office in grounds of Couri House Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
6treel.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrewfl, J.T.Waterbouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-lienera- l

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
fWretary--Cha- s. Wilcox.
Executive Ofhcvr C. B. Reyr:oi?P.
IiiKpector and Maisaeer of i'hrft-- e Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board op Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon C. R. Bishop.
Secretary. W. James Smith
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. G. M. Robertson, Magistrate.
.Tame Thompson, Clerk.

OKTAKTUKES.
Tecs day, Feb. V:

Ha;v bk Maunu Ala. Smith, for San
F ranch co.

Stmr J A Cummin. Neilson, for Koolau
Strnr Kinau. Clarke, for jaauiand Ha

waii.
fctmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui,
fetrnr Alokolii, McGregor, for Molokai.
Strnr Pele, Petersen, for Makaweli.
Schr Mary E Foster for Wairnea, Kauai.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Anx seal schr Alton.Scott, for Japan Seas.
Am seal schr W xllard Ainsworth, Croc-

kett, for Japan Seas.
Stmr James Makee, Haglund, for Kapaa

at I p m.
Schr Moiwauine for Koholalele.
Schr Eawailani for Koolau.

VESSELS i
(Tilt list does not include eouttru

NAVAL VESSELS.

IT S F S Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
O 8 S Adams. Nelson, from Samoa.
H B M S Champion. Kooke, Esqutmalt.
HUMS Namwa, Togo, Japan.

MERCHANTMEN.

Haw bK Andrew Welch. Drew, San Fran.
Am bk Margaret, Peterson. Comox, B C.
Am schr Transit, Jorgensen, San Francisco
Br sh Villalta. Harland, Liverpool.

u.ina wi;iritnt Hntlor. PortTovrns nd.X.A1A uailiv Am.AaA.avMw w - -

Am sh C F Sargent, Boyd. Nanaimo, B C.
Brit dk eiocuy, jiarun. aunvu.
Am Mnrv Winkplman. NiSfiOn. Nestle.
Br ship East Croft, Rimnier, N S W.
Am tern Zampa, Peterson, Pt Guaymas.
Ger bk Nautilus, Assing, Liverpool.

KL- - p X TMthot- - , M nrrisnn- - San Fran.XAtfc O IlPI a. a. w

A - R I ('honor Mnshpr. flnaimo. B C.
Am schr Glendale. Johnson, Humboldt B.
Am sealing sen mara Ainswona, vyru-u-

kett, Seattle.
Am bk Albert, Griffiths. San Francisco.

v'eMdi. tnera front. iue.
M Hackfeld (sld Sept 25)..L'pool. Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bkGalveston Amoy Jan 10-2-0

Am bkt Discovery S F Jan 16
Ger sh Terpsichore NSW Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester S F(Hilo)...Jan2 1

Bk Xantippe NSW Feb 10
Am schr Salvator N S W Jan 20
Am bkt Hilo N S W Jan 31
Schr Lyman D Foster.N S W Feb 12
Am wti bk Gavhead. . .New Zealand. Mar 0
Am Mis bk M'rn'g Str..South Seas.Mar 8-- 15

Am bkt lrmgard SF Feb 11
11 M S Monowai S F Feb 15
K M S Alameda Colonies Feb 8
Am bk Amv Turner. ..New York.July 1-- 10

Am bk S C A Allen S F Feb 15
Am schr WS PIuIds. .Gray's Har..Peb 18
Am schr O VI Kellogg. Gray's Har. .Ft-- b 21
Am schr Stanford N S W Feb 20
Am schr Geneva NSW Feb 21
Am schrKob'tSearle3.N S W. Feb 15
Am scar Carrier Dove..N S W Feb 10
o .t O B S Oceanic Yokohama ..Feb 12
Am schr Lizzie Vance. .S F (Kah) . . . Feb 10
OSS Australia an Fran. . . .Feb 24
Am bk Alden Pesse....San Fran Feb 21
Am bk C D Brvant San Fran. . . . Feb 22
Am bkt S It Wilder ...San Fran Feb 21
Am bkt Planter han Fran eb2i
Am bkt S N Castle San Fran Feb 20
Am schr Olga S F ( Mah ). . . Feb 20
Am schr Anna S F (Kah) . . .Feb 27
Am sh Occidental Departure B..Feb 28
Am schr Cyrus King ..N S W . Mar 1
Haw bk Helen Brewer(sld Nov7)N Y.Marl-- 5

O&OSSOceanic San Fran ...Mar 6
Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool.. Apr 1-- 10

EXPOKTS.
For San Francisco, per Mauna Ala, Feb.

0 W G Irwin & Co. 10,623 bags (1.977.H75
lbs) sugar; domestic value. $55,564.33.

DEPAETCEES.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
KebG Volcano: D H Schmidt. E Maly-feld- t.

E f 1 Scott, 11 C Scott. Miss Cora Lori-raor- e,

Clay Lorimore, Miss Dick, Miss
Brand, Misses Rose and Julia Albu, L M
Plunkett, Mr Contler, Mrs van Vliet. For
Lahaina, Hilo and way ports: Mrs Prell-- r

and daughter. Mrs W W Goodale, Godfrey
! Brown, Miss Lita Wilder. Mrs G E Thrum,
J N Bell, Wm Eadie, Capt J F Hayes. Mrs
B Bailey. Miss Krout. Mr Kay, Dr Cloud,
Dr M E Grossman, Mrs Til-sto- n, Miss
Mullen, Nelson Lansing, WBurlowitz, and
35 on deck.

For Molokai, per stmr Mokolii.FebG
Dr M Goto, Mrs Mary Ailau, John Mahuka
12 and others.

For Maui, per stmr Claudine, Feb) G
P Wilder, H Gunn and family. Miss Mas-se- y,

Mrs Alexander and daughter,' Mrs
Campbell.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Feb. G, 10 p. m.
Weather, cloudy ; wind, fresh E.
The ship B. P. Cheney was

docked at the P. M. S. S. Co.'s
wharf yesterday morning to dis-
charge her 20S0 tons of coal.

The big ship C. F. Sargent is
now discharging her coal at the
Fort street pier. Twelve hundred
tons of coal unloaded in six and a
quarter days is a remarkable record
for this port. The Sargent will
leave next week for Puget Sound.

The schooner Zampa and the
bark Andrew Welch are expected
to leave next Friday for San Fran-
cisco.

The Hawaiian bark Leahi was
to leave Rahul ui yesterday with
sugar for San Francisco.

The steamer Claudine was to
tow the barkentine Mary Winkel-ma- n

to Kahului last evening, but
it was decided not to do so as the
wind was raging outside. The
Winkelman will likely remain in
port another week.

The Hawaiian bark Mauna Ala,
Capt. Smith, left yesterday after-
noon with 1G.C23 bags of sugar.
The many friends of the captain
wished him to make a thirteen-da- y

passage over to the Golden
Gate, and of course, the skipper
feels confident of doing it.

Capt. J. F. Hayes, late chief
oilicer of the bark Martha Davis,
went by the Kinau yesterday to
take command of the new four- -

S S P ? ? szz o o o

S

; m s
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Hon.... 6 3.40 3. 0 10.20 9.30 6.39 6.33 6. 3
Tuet... f, 4.20 4. 0 11. 0 10.30 6.39 5.33 6.58
Wed... 7 4.60 8. 0 U.70 11.20 .39 6.34 7.52
Toot... 8 6. 0 6. 0 U 50 6.40 6.35 8.45

p.m. a.m. p.m a.m.
rrl....w 9 6.20 5.40 0. 0 0.20 6.40 6.36 9.34
Pat.... 10 7. 0 6.10 0.30 1.20 6.40 5.36 10.30
Ban.... 11 7.40 6.30 0.5t) 2.1U 6.40 5.37 11.26

2few snoon on the 6th at llh. 14m. a. m.
Time WhUtle Diowa at lb. 2dm, 84a. r.u. of I

Honolulu time, wbicn la tne same aa ua. um. ua.
Of Greenwich time.

For erery 1000 feet of distance of the observer
(from the Custom House) allow one second for
transmission of sound, or 5. seconds to a statute
jiile.

FOREIGN 31AIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for aud arrive from
8an Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1894.

Ar. at Honolulu Leave Honolulu
Fm. Saw Fbakcisco For Sax Francisco

or Vancouver or Vakcocsek
On or About On or About

China ...Feb. 7 Arawa ...Feb. 3
Monowai... . F'eb. 15 Australia . ...Feb. 3
Arawa ..Feb. 23 Alameda... ...Feb. 8
Australia.. ,..Feb. 24 Oceanic... ..Feb. 12
Oceanic. . . . ... Mar 6 Warrimoo.. ,. .Feb. 2S
Alameda... .Mar. 15 Austraia.. .. Mar. 3
Warrim oo. ..Mar. 23 J Mariposa... ..Mar. S
Australia... ..Mar.21 China . Mar. 26
Mariposa.. ..Apr. 12 Australia... ..Mar. 31
China ..Apr. 17 Arawa.. ..April 1
Australia... ..Apr. 21 Monowai . . Apr. 5
Arawa .... .April 23 Australia. . . .Apr. 23
Monowai......May 10 War'imoo., ...May 1
Australia ..May i9 Alamoda. . . . ..May 3
Warrimoo. ..May 23 Gaelic ..May 14
Alameda... .. June 7 Australia... . May 26
Australia. . . .June 16 Mariposa... . May 31
Arawa .June 23 Arawa . .June 1

Mariposa... ..July 5 Australia... ..June 23
Australia... .July 14 MonoMTai.. ..June 28
Warn moo. ..July 23 Warrimoo. ...July 1
Monowai... ..Aug. 2 Australia.. . Julv 21
Australia.. ..Aug. 11 Alameda. . . ..JulV 2i)
Arawa . Aug. 23 Arawa .. Aug. 1
Alameda. . . .Aug. 30 Australia.. ..Au. 1

Australia.. ..Sept. 8 M.ripoa.....Aug. 23
Warn moo . . Sept. 23 Warrimoo.. ..Sept. 1
Mariposa.. .Sep'. 27 Australia.. . Sept. 15
Australia.. ....Oct. 6 Monowai. . . .Sept, . 22
Arawa ...Oct. 23 Arawa ,...Oct 3
Monowai . . .Oct. 2 Australia... .Oct 10
Australia . . .Nov. 3 Alameda. . . . Oct 18
Alameda.....Nov. 22 Warrimoo. . . . Nov 1
WarritH'O. ..Nov. 23 Australia.. Nov. 10
Australia.. . . . D-c- . 1 Mariposa .. Hov.15
Mariposa.. .P-- c 10 Arawa , . .Dec. 1

Arawa ..Dec. 23 Australia. . . . Dec. s
Australia.. . Dec. 2!J Monowai... . De . 13

Warrimoo.. .I)c 30

Keep vonr friends abroad post-
ed on TIawaiian affairs by sending
them copies of the HAWAIIAN
GAZETTJO, semi-weekl- y.

V

I jf l!


